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The Newspaper That Went To War' THE BULLocH HERALD
��==================��==============�======�II�==========�
s 0 C li E' T Y CLASSIFIED
. *
MRS !DELL FLANDERS PHONE 278 Phone 421
*
Dlue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
mean
I'here s a chance th t
Man 1 eel \ 11 g ve Statesbo ) u
sneak prev e or h � 1946
Dev I Sq ad About three more
1;00<1 hurd eeks of pi nct co und
the \BY he p 1 t r ve leu rn
enougl n pi act ce e m gl l be
Lear ng p the 1 ne some NIGlIt
soon When the Blues and Wh t
es go into act on ts best to keep
you money In yOUI pocket be
cause yo I can nC\CI lell about the
boys II e record would indlcute
that the Blues may have the
edge they have won t \0 gan
es b If IS r soy yo can r ever tell
rt e Bile De I Band reully step
ped ot t Sa t urday Ior Army DIY
It rem nded us or II e rootball sea
son proper The Band ven nil out
ror the Army Day parade pi DC
1 cine every day morn ng and or
ternoor 'A e u chop ng that Stat
csboro real zes the full value of
QUI band and eh p n with big
I" rts 'hen they begin theh
drive rOi funds to buy ne \ mstru
mel t sand ne y uniforms They
really vould be a show outf t
w ere go ng to put on that one
ret play agmn Saturday morning
OA�IP IMI 110\ EMENTS
Four 4 H club members ore
making plans to I3ISe monel for
Improving the kitchen and other
facll ties at tI err county 4 H camp
HCCOI ding to MIss EI zabeth Hood
home demontrahon agent
Movie Clock
N \ She ylng
FrftI A8talre Luelle Bremer In
YOLANDA AND THE TIIIEF
In Teehnlcolor
Start" 3 00 5 10 7 20 9 90
State Theatre
N" Sh(wlng
SENSAIfION IIUNTEIIS
Oomeely DANOf DUNOE
DANOE
Saturday AI.rll
Now Ol"'n at 12 In
Julie Blohol' In
IDEAL GIRL
Star.. 12 52 9 08 5 26 7 44
Oompanlon Feature
Sun8et Carson In
TRAIL 01 KIT KAIISON
Start. I 52 4 08 6 26 8 44
(artoon JASPER AND TilE
BEANSTALK
•
Sunday
al .., chal.ter one WIIO S GUILTY
AI"U 14 and' .ltear Kennedy. omedy
BIO
PEOPI E AlliE FUNNY
with Art (Inkletter and the Peo
ph are Funny Radio Show
with Helen Walker Jack lIalcy
OUI6 Nelson and orche8tra
Start. 2 00 S 47 5 54 9 96
BEEF
MUll lue" April 15 18
Wod Thu.. AI"U 17 t8
DETOUR
Coming AI"U 18 19
PARDON �Iv PAST
with Tom Neal Ann Savage
Claudia Drake
Selected Short and Serial
Doctors
Call Us
l�
because they know theIr dIrections WIll be fol
lowed to the lettel that prescrIptIons WIll be
f!lled calefully and accurately by our expell­
enced regIstered pharmaCIsts Brmg you r
prescllptlOns to us fO! absolute dependabIlity
We deliver all orders promptly courteously
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - ServICe
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga Phone 66
FISHEII�lEN �ruST nAVE
I ICENSE TO FISH IN
I RIV \1 E PONDS
Leste Allen age 39 d ed e aly
Sunday morn ng n Augusta nf te eh ef of
I ness of se e al months
he H11a. by the groom and
his brother and best mun Jack
I' II nan or Stat sboro Ga
1 e b de s gown \ us of white
saun th r,tted body nd net In
se S lit the reck I'l e skirt was
ul let peplem ove the white sat
n sk t and ret! nto a long tram
n graceful folds Her lei which
I 110 ved the llne of the train was
eaug! t to her ha by a co onet
or I eo Is SI e carl ed a white sat
n PI yet book topped by a purple
orchid
I'll s Davidson n other of the
br de wore a qua gO\ n w th a
orsage of 1 al srnun roses Mrs
Bob St rowbr dge 01 AtI, nta aunt
of the groom VOl e a black suit
nd rUi s on whlcl 51 c 0 e cor
age of I ed roses
Immediately arter the wedding
Mr and Mrs Dav dson entertained
the wedding guests with a recep
tion at their home
MI s Tillman chose for her go­
ng away costume a suit of pale
blue In sort light vool vith black
topper and black accessor es She
VOl e a purp le arch d corsage
MI and Mrs Tilman are spend
ng t heir honeymoon a t the Gen
OJ al Oglethorpe Hotel On Wllmlng
ton Island
I lfAVE A NUMm�R OF FINE
Country Hams
Church News
PU'I YOUR ORDERS IN NOW
Nevils News
rilE METIIODIST CHUROH
(ba� A Jackson Jr PaNt or
11 30 a m I'hy WIll Be Done
Also infant bapt smnl service A
hymn \\ I Iten by U e pastor Will
be introduced by the choir and us
cd by the congr ega t Ion
8 00 p m TI e Challenge of the
ClOSS U I ehg ous drama Will be
pr esented by tl e young people or
the cl til sch In n SCI Vice sponsor
od and conducted by them n the
Interests of Cl b n set olarshlp
rund
Sunday School at 10 15 and two
gro IPS or the MYF at 7 00
The Youth Fello vsh p of the Ne
vis ethodlst Ch rch held their leg
ular Monthly meetmg n the
chur ch Sunday n ght The main
tOPIC for discussion vas the Sub
Dtstrict Youth Fellowship meeting
that WIll be held In the Nevils
Clurch Monday nlll\ht AplII 14 A
good program IS being planned
Representatives rrom Metter Stat
esbor 0 Brooklet Reg stci New
Hope Langston Portal and Nev Is
Churd WIll take part m this meet
Ing
NEVILS I' T A MEETING
"'ILL BE IIELD TIIURSDAY
The regular meeting of the Ne
viis PUI ent Tencl ers ASSOCiatIOn
WIll be held TI II sday afternoon
all members are especl8l1y urged
to allend A \ery good program
WIll be presented Delegates Will
be appointed to attend the County
Council meeting to be held at the
Leefleld School SatUl day AprIl 13
TI e Nominating Commlllee WIll
I ecommend new officet s for the
ensuing yeul Be sure to be pre
sent to have a vOice In thiS elec
ton
FOR EAS'IER
WAN '[ E P A•• t
(!\laic ur Female)
of al.pllcation In own hundwr+tlng
stating eXI,crlence 1I1d other per
tlnent Inforl11l1.t1un Olvo referell
008 and state salary doslred \Vrlte
POBox. 27 Stutesboro Oll J. Gilbert Cone
TilE '"'liST BAPTIST OHURCH
FOR SALE
Oak St 5 rOOlU8 and batJl largo
lot pecan treeM Price $9750 00 -
CHAS E CONE REALTY 00
FOR SALE ." U8e and lot on S
l\laln St D rooms and bath large
lot p6CBn trees Near College­
OHAS E OONE REALTY CO
Phone 292Rev T Earl SerMOn Pastor
Prayel Meeting 10 00 a m
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 30 a m
Sermon The KingshIp of JOSl"
Chrl"t by the Pastor
BTU 700pm
I 'on ng Worsh,p 8 00 p m
Sel mon The Gospel of Jeslls
Cillst
FIRST I'RESBYTERIAN
CIIUROII
Kev ClaUde G PepJter Pastor
FOR SALE lIouse a.nd lot 011
Zetlerower A \ e 2 story brick
dwelling and two car brlok gltr
age House has 10 ro0ll18 and two
bath8 baHoment with hot alr fur
nace lIot water henter 011 AS E
CONE REALTY 00IfHE WO�IAN S SOCIET" OF
OHRISTIAN SERVIOE
The regular meeting of the Wo­
man S SocIety of ChrIstIan Ser
vice was held in the church Thurs
day arternoon with MJBs Maude
White and Miss Jane Hall as co
hostess A very mteresting Easter
program was presented with the
follo\\ IIIg people taking part Mrs
R G Hodges Miss Sara Howell
MISS Maude White and Miss Jane
Hall A committee was appomted
to send the Sentiments of the
SocIety to all SIck and shut illS or
the community Plans were discus
sed to rurnlsh the new Sunday
School room After the business
meetmg delicious refreshments of
[J ulted Jello topped with Ice cream
and pound cake was served by the
hostesses
Sunday School 10 15 a m
MOl nlng WorshIp 11 30 a m
Palm Sunday ServICe
Young People s League 6 00 p m
FOR SALE Farm 4 mllo8 from
StllHon at lIuhert SOS acreH with
40 In (liith nUon 2 dory hOll!4e
barn tobacco harn 4 "ere tohuc
co allotment con81derable timber
OHAS E CONE REALTY 00
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OJIUROH
V F Atran Paotor
Hours or \\ orship 10 30 a m
Saturday 11 30 a m and 7 30 P
m Sunday
In the absence or the pastor who
\\ III be In floma VIlle Elder A
R Crumpton of Claxton a former
pastor of Statesboro PrImItive
Baptist Church WIll be present
and PI each III these servIces EI
del CI umpton s r"ends and the
local chUl ch will welcome this op
pOI tun ty or hearing him again
FOR SALE Lot. lor colored In
Whltes\ llIe U80 on Johnson 8t
Sllruce St Pille St Spring St
Peachtree St and DllV18 St -
CIIAS E OONE REALTY 00
FOR SALE De.trabl. lot. I
Olliff lIelghts alHo two lotH on
N Qollege Olle lot corner Oherry
and Mulberry One lot on Donald
80n St. olso other Iota In other
sections 01 the (Jlty - CIIAS E
CONE REALTY 00
OOM�IUNITY DENTER
Rural ramllles and the organ
zatlOns In Ballard commun tl
Glynn County arc bUlldlllg a com
munlty center for their SOCial and
I ecreatlonal as well as fOI other
commumty actIVities and meetmgs
MI s Bern ce E Grant home de
monstratlOn agent reports
NEVILS SOCIALS
MI and Mrs C J Martin of Ne
vIIs \\ el e the dmner guests of Mr
clls were tie dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs 0 E Alrord Sunday
Walton NesmIth of the U S
Navy has recently been dIscharged
and s now at home with h,s wIre
and baby at Nevils
TOBAOOO AORES TO
BE �IEASURED
To rurther strengthen compllan
ce WIth the marketing quota pro
gram all acreages or flu cured to
bacco gr own on all farms an 1946
will be measured by AAA Com
millcemen or others workmg un
der the superVISIon or commIttee JAOK W BROUOEK TO BE
men It was announced today by IIEARD IN DAILY ORGAN
J A Banks Chairman of the Bul MEDITATIONS AT T 0
About Books
Ani Impresslon-(Oontinued Irom Editorial Pago)
ties and their leaders You \ I
fand the facts necessary to an In
telhgen t understanding of wOIld
events as they are reported In the
press day by day
Books not to be overlooked are
Arch of TrIUmph by Remarque
The King s General by Daphne du
Maurler WrItten on the Wind by
Robert Wolder The Egg and I by
MacDonald The Zebra Derby by
Shulman and They Were Expend
able by W L WhIte
USE YOUR PUBLlC LIBRARY
LUCIEN
LElONG
loch County AAA CommIttee During Holy Week April 15 to
19 Inclusive Mr Jack W Broucek
or the Georgl8 Teachers College
mUSIc stafr will be heard dally m
short organ meditations The pro
grams WIll be played on the new
Hammond organ In the College
audItorIUm from 1 30 to 2 p m
Mr Broucek will be assIsted by
vocal students In the musIc dlVl
slon The public IS inVIted to at
tend these dally half hours or
music
Duc to the manpower shortage
the AAA round It necessary to
dlscontmue measurement of all
flu cured acreages during the war
and this WIll be the first year Since
1942 that all acreages WIll be mea
sured Mr Banks saId The sys
tem or reporting theIr Individual
acreogcs by farmers themselves
and subsequent spot checking was
the best means of ncreage deter
mmntlon durmg the war How
ever u return to measurement of
all aCleages of flu cured tobacco
IS essential in order to make the
marketing quot a program rully ef
feclIve
Flue cured producers O( Bulloch
county have been notified of 1946
acteage allotments ror theIr fanns
The county's total acreage allot
ment ror 1946 Will amount to ap
proxima tely 6 000 acres
A new season new fnends a
new beau and you radIantly
confider t because VOll wear a
LIpstick by LUCIen Lelong
There are colors for all your mood.
-from romantic rosy pmb to
flam ng reds and the sophlSncation
of deep deep crimson $1
pi", ...
-,if"
The Poor Cave Man
Had No New.paper
To Advertile In.
Bill You Have II •
The College PharmacyFranklm Drug Co "Where the Crowds Go"Your lIo.all Drug Store
Phones 416 & 414 Phones 416 & 41410 East Main Street
, ;_;;;.;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;; _Telephone !'io � Statesboro Oil �
Mrs W J Fulcher MISS Hallie
Fulcher Mrs Chalmers D,xon and
on eha! les hm e ret Irned to
thell lome arter spend ng the
lYeek end W tI M,ss Nan Ed th
r I es
THE BULLOCH HERALD �����rH'DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
1841 Wlnn.". .,
" II DEAN TltOPII'
I tr 1Jc�1 Edltorl,,1
VOLUME VI
NUMBER 28
I Typhus Control
Prolram Se� 'C.,
For Bulloch
Georgia Theatre to Cease
Showing Sunday Movies
S350 Prizes Go
To Green Acres
Contest Winner
We Think He's The Man
AI nail s Ace In tie Hole
H H Macon owner of the Georgia and State
Theatres here announced this week that he WIll
cease operatmg the Georgia Theatre on Sundays Farmen Urged
To Apply For
Gas Tax Refund
na 1 to take the I eln or our g cal
om c and Industrial achievements
1 hIS program which
Bulloch county January 1946 hns
begun to take eff� Against 6
cases of typus I ell{ll"ted with 1
dcath Januar y t'h1'Ough March
1945 tho: e have..,lleen only 2 cas
es repot ted and '110 deaths fot the
sa ne pOI ad In 1946
Thei e [H e several methods of
control 1 Rat eradlcntton com
I ned vith rat proofing of business
csu bl shments n n cant nuous
plOgl at 2 Rat POIsoning 3 D
D I and dusting of rat I une and
I rbo age rhe latci two ale used
exclUSIvely In Bulloch county ap
PI ox mat ely 4000 Ibs of DDT
dust and 200 Ibs of POISon have
been used to date D D. 1 dust
\ III be used every three months
folio \ ed by poIsoning In all busl
ness plnces and sci cted reslden
t an al d fAl m 91 oos reporting ty
phus fevel cnSes an-the pus fh
yeats
What IS the at bIll In our com
Easter Music At
Methodist Church
Bulloch Military Association
Elects Officers And Directors
The Bulloch Military ASSOCIatIOn this week
elected C B McAllIster PI esident and Henry Ellis
vice president of that organization J B Averitt
was elected secretary treasurer
These of r,ce s or II e nc 1 I
tat y assoclo t on vel e n n ed n t a
neetlng or the boal d of d rectors
Monday afterloon
Mr McAllister s f,st
S nd y eve ling Aplli 21 the
cl 0 r s of I c P esi)\ tel a 1 a ld
Method St cllll cl es III PI esent a
concert of sacred mus c undel tl e
d rectlon or Dr Ronald J Ne I and
MI s Roger Holland The concert
"ll be at tI e Method st Cllll cl at
800 p m
11 e P esbyt er an choll vtll pre
sent the followmg selections flom
Thc CruclflXlon by S r John
St '" e Could Yc Not Watch
WIth Me? by Dr Nell and the
clo FI ng Wide the Gates
Jack Av Itt and cho God So
Loved II e WOlld by the cho r
1< Ilg E, er Gloria IS by Mrs
Jol n BIO ICck and The Appeal
of the C,UC r od by II c cl a r
1 I e Mell odlst Cho I WIll pre
sent the rollow ng program
LIft Th nc E) es by Mrs W E
Floyd MISS Malle Wood and Ml s
V F Agon and selectIOns rrom
the Enstel sections of The Mes
s 01 by Geo ge Freder ck Han
del as rollo s He was Desplscrl by M s, S Henderson
Su ely He Hath Borne OUI
G ers by thc choll Thy Rebuke
I lath Broken His He.. t Jack
Avelltt Bel old and See
CIS Trapnell S nce By Man
Came De III MISS MarIe Wood
MI s lie bell Kingery W N
Adan s und FI an CIS Trapnell I
Know That My Redeemer LIveth
Miss PI uella ClOmartlC WorthyIs The Lamb That Was Slam
he choll and HallelUjah the
Choll
Future Homemakers
Hold Meetmg
At Teachers Collegeact was to name a comm ttee to
select a commandlllg officer for
the un t of the NatIonal Guard
hlch has been ass gned to Stat
csboro and Bulloch co rty Thecommittee s PI nce J P eston
J cha n an Hem) Ell s B A
Jol nso 1 L D Coli ns and Leodel
Colemnn
M McAII ste asked that the
comm ttee select a comand ng of
f CCI and then wo k With vhom
evel they select 1 nam ng tI e
commundlllg' officers stoff
When the comn ttee has com
pieted the selecllon the Bulloch
MIlitary AssocJUtlon togeth e r
VIti the mayor or StatesbOto AI
ft ed Dorman and the chull man of
U c coun ty comnllSSloners Fred
Hodges VIII I ecommend and en
dOl se U ern to the go crnol of
Georg a who In tUI n may endorse
the selectIOn and rorw", d it to the
Federal Govel nmcr t for tI ell of
r c al appo ntment
Mr Averitt stated that the 10
cal National GUOld umt may be
g n functIOn ng WIth 10 per cent or
ItS assIgned full stJ cngll or 257
men and begm drawmg pay on
July 1 The umt has two years in
which to I each Its full strength
The ne\\ organ lotIOn replaces
the old ..mtlltary organization that
operated before the WUl It will
operate as a holdmg cOlporat on
for the equIpment assigned to the
National Gum d
The boald of dlrectots are AI
fred Dorman Fred W Ilodges J
B AverItt M E Alderman Prlllce
H Preston Jr Leodel Coleman
H J Ell,s B A Johnson Penton
RImes L D Colhns Homer B
Melton T J MOIrlS C B McAI
hster R J Kennedy SI and H
Z Smith
More tl al 350 young people a
thiS section of GeorglU met at the
Teacl ers College Sall d y Apr
13 fel " eonrerence of the Future
Homemakers of America
Z S Hendersoh dean 01 the
college aJ d Rev Ch Itles A Jack
son pastol of the Methodist
cl UI cl addressed the group On the
II en e FamIly Relat onsh p and
the llome
I he velcome address was made
by Melba. Jean Beasley PI eSldent
of the CollegebOl a chaptel
Off CCI'S \ 01 e nom mated
elect on \ I en the orgAnization
lolds Its state conference Those
nommated for pretlldent !II
lelle Lane Mettel and DOt othy
Jones Nat unta fOI ICC P es dent
and dlstl ct chait man Bert John
son Thompson and Kathleen
Wood Eastman for chairman of
musIc and lecreatlon Betty JOlC
Woods CollogebOl 0 ,nd Ma
1 arpley WrIghtsville
fhe pI esent dlstllct officers a c
Collete Lane Metter dlsllict chaIT
man Bmky Russell Metter dIS
trlct Secretary DOllS Albert Met
ter Program clla rmnn
Miss Leta Gay or Portal is the
d str ct adVisor
The molto of the Future Home
makers of Amellcn Towart<
New HOrizons
I lome I C Parker Georgm Comp
troller General Ilnd (ormer les
dOlt of StatesbOlo Saturday an
ounced hiS c mdldacy for re elec
t on to a th cI term 111 that'- of
r ce
A successful ra control PIO
gl am depends l pon the active n
terest sho vn by the public When
lhe publ c dec des to ellmmate the
I at and typhus fever it WIll be ac
comphshed
4-H Stunters To
A ttend Talent Show
In Tifton, May 4
SHS Wins Place
In District Meet
Patty Banks daughter of MI
tn i Mrs L nton G Banks led the
scormg for Statesbor 0 winmng t vo
r rst places m readtng and n
p ana
The othel vlI1ner'S al e declama
tlon John F BI annen fourth
place essay MOrriS Underwood
ourth place girls essay FostJJle
�kms th rd place shorthand Alc
tha lIeath secontl place typ ng
Ruth S nson th rd place one BOt
play M ke McDougald Sammy
T lin an Patty B ks and Bl In
nen Pu SCI fourth place boy s solo
Hal Waters r I st place g II s solo
La s Stockdale Ql artet Hal Wat
ers Wa lace Cobb J Johnn e
Branne 1 and Lane Johnson thltd
place
Wed lesday Irte noon AprIl 25
tJ e men ber s of the new post or
Veterans of Fore gn W8I s w 11
gall cr at f lima s Pond ror U 1
fter 1001 of fello vshlp and fun
De\� tt 11 acleston H u S ml t h
Ma sh ld II", old Cone make up
tI co 1 m ttee n charge of the
r sl II y TI ey anna nCe that they
81 e mll( ng plans for more than
150 vetel nns of fOl e gn wars Its
not on Iy [OJ those who have al
ready jO,med the VFW saId Mr
Thackson But also for those who
are el glble fOl n emb rs'" p Il
added that t ckets fOl the fJsh fry
may be secured frail ::tny mem
ber of the r,sh fl y commIttee J
BI antley Johnson In 1e clerk S
ornce 01 FranCIS Trapnell at 01
I rl & Sm th
A soft ball game bet\\ een vet
erans of the Em ope 10 Theatre
and the Pac f c fhea!tc s be 0
1 anged TI e r,sh r, y '\Ill be
served abo t 7 00 a cloc!e The fun
II beg n ea Iy II t he afternoon
The Pllglimage io Calvary at
the Baptist Church continues thru
Sunday of thiS week chmaxlnJ
WIth the Eastel SunrIse SCI vice
Rev T Earl Serson is preaching
Theach n ght at 800 T1e Eastel
ServICe WIll be at 7 00 a m TI 0
mornmg ServIce Sunday WIll be at
11 30 and the evemng sel Vice l
800
Tva gloups or the Bulloch coun
ty 4 H club members that enter
cd stl nts n the annual stunt night
I rogt am I ave been InVIted to par
t c pate m a talent show at Tifton
May 4 by Dean GeOl ge P Donald
son or Abl aham BaldWin College
cmrOl d McLean the Porlal en
II y that got music from a tobac
co can and PaUl Akins the MId
die Ground FI ank S natra along
v tl the steel gUl tar players were
chosen by MI Donaldson as stunts
su table ror hIS Use MI Donald
son explamed that there were sov
eral numbers he would like to
I ave but transportatIOn and hous
ng plOblems elemlnated large
gloups flom anyone place
IIendllx and Loy Mallard or
Al slln Chestel fro m MIddle
Glound WIll accompany Paul and
Clifford to TIfton for the state
show
OURTIS LANE OPENS
OENTAL OFFIOE WUERE
filS FATHER USED 1)'0 BE
Dr J Curtis I ane SOn of the
late D J C Lane and Mrs Lane
has opened a dental offIce here
n IS loca ted m the Oliver bUild
ng 111 the same locatIOn In which
h s fa th.. practiced denlstry for
20 yeals
D Lane IS a graduate of the
Atlanta Southeln Dental College
lie vas reccntly d scharged from
the U S Navy He took post
r: ad ate WOI k n den stry at the
Naval �!e 1 cal Ccntel at Bethes
da Md and sel ved aboard the car
r e USS TAkanls Bay
Red Brown Visits Friend Of
Miss Ruby Lee In Soeul, Korea
Dear Miss Ruby wrote Emer Seoul soon after he recclved Miss
son Red Brown from Korea I Lee s ietter
was happy to recel\ e youl letter I was very much surprised
The day after I I ccc e I your let vhen I met Dr Yong I had no
ter I went to Seoul and had no Idea that he could Sl euk Engllsl
trouble whatsoever In flndmg the so well He told me of hIS expe
Doctor I spent one afternoon lences during tl e W81 T really er.
WIth hIm and found hIm to be a Joyed meeting most of your mends
vel y nice rellow Also the prln and I WIll see them [;31n soon
clpal was very n Ce He Sf 0 ved I saw your picture In the
me the home you I ved I GI I s HIgh Sci 001 I was prac
Red Brown nOW m the U S tlcally a bIg shot While In the
Navy s statJOned In Korea MISS school lookmg 81 ou lel The gIrl s
Ruby Lee or Statesbo a wi en she couldn t understand why the prin
learned that Red vns In Korea clpal was sl 0 Ymg n e ",round the
\\� ote h m to look up fr cnds of school I wouldn t have missed the
hers there opportun ty of tulkrna vlth DI
MISS Lee lived m Korea from Yong for anythIng He told me
1922 until 1940 , I cn .1 e \\ as cal a lot of mterestlng th 19S about
led home by the U S Govern ho, the Japs treated them during
ment She taught In tl eMIssIon tl e Gl\e m, egards to
HIgh School m Seoul cap tol of MI Mrs Hudson WIlson
Korea She vrote ned to look up Yours tl uly
Monkyu Lee prlnc pal of thn h gh Emerson Brown
school wher,. she taught mus c Red enclosed phOlos showmg
and Dr D Yang BIshop of the hIm WIth the BIshop also photos
Korean Methodist Church of t/ e scl 001 \ hel e MISS Lee
Red who finIshed Statesboro ta gl t nd of I I dpal or the
II gh Sct 001 m 1944 vo t io school
JOliN f I AND NOW
ASSOCIATED WITH
JONES TilE FLORIST
scr ('(' overse:1S
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Published E, et y 1 hUI sday
�I 00 SIX Monlhs
t 11 e post nflH':c
1 1879
Christ Is Risen
God s people of thel cal thly pas
scss OilS fOi vc know that the
h 19S sec) nrc ten I)()I 11 but the
t h gs not seen UI c elernal and
they} co only fe\ hC:1I t beats
1 \ Y •
\ t appy and a giar DUS Enslel
II this one be to all of l S \\ ho
e \ vision of the Iisell
And \(' UIC about to obscl\c the
fll st pence IlInt: Easter s nee 1941
Let s lei t me 'n mOle to us
this year than e\er herOic
Chi 1St the LOld IS r sen wdu)
Sons of men a.nd angels say
nUlsc YOUI JOYs and It lumphs
I"gh
19 j c I uvens and cal th
leply
-Clulles Wesley
T!�@imas Jeiferson Says
Thomus Jerrciso RuthOl of tl c
Decimation of lndcpcndcncc h 1(1
\('1) def n Ie Ideas of the ndlvl
dual S I ('spons)b 1 t es In da Iy �f
fUll'S and n h S lelallOns vlth hiS
follm\ men
II s Dccalogl e of Canons for
ObScl\atlOn n Practical L fo IS
1S \\ ell \\ 01 th cons dOl mg toady
ns It \ as mOT 0 than n centUi y ago
vhcn he compiled It J Ie e t IS
1 Nevel put off unl I tomOl
0\ \Ilt �o can do today
2 Ne\el t Ol ble anal! el fOI
vi at you can do yOUlself
3 Ne\ Or spend your money be
fo e you h8\e It
4 No\cl blY \hat yo I do not
\ 01 t becausc It IS chcap It Will
bc deur to you
5 Plldc costs liS marc tI nn
hungcl thll st and cold
6 We nevel I epenl of ha\ 1Il�
euten too little
7 NOlhmg IS Iroublesomo that
ve do \llltngly
8 110 v much pam have cost us
It e evils that have ne\er hUI>pen
cd
9 rake thmgs always by their
smooll I andle
]0 When angl y count ten be
fOT e you speak wi en \ery angry
1 hundled
Why not copy them m yow
notebook and add them to your
Slate of \\ Ise saY1l1gs that gteal
men have shm cd With us?
For The Young People
Poucnls ale people PflIcnts me
1 problem Pal en ts at e pel fect
PI enls ale pelplexmg
You can g ess vho wlote those
scnlelCCS Ycs YOI lie light A
t eonagel A y 1 cenagcr fb t I u I
ull tCI becallse the e seems to be
un \elsnl feellle: that plllenls
e def "tely ploblems yet at the
.,8 ne lIIne pel fect
\\ hat mikes teenagels StlU nat
tie Ie Ish? Is t too difficult at
home? Ate pltents not Will ng 10
Llndol stand? Have t.hey forgotten
t 1 t tI e� too \ele �oung once?
We tad bettel stop askmg so
nany questlons and start to an
s \ er a fo\\ Pet haps on the othet
hand you know all the answel s
bt I you 1I Ink you cannol get them
c ass to youl pal ents
Well let s take a look at the
ploblem-flom both s des of the
renee list SlpJ1f1 e thut plIel Is
-any (lUI onts-\\ e e asl cd 10
\ I te fOUl sentences about teen
age s LI ey n got \V te some
II ng hat SOlnds like th s lCC1
agel S lrC l oubleso ne I el:n ge s
crm be t ustcd 1 eenagel S 81 e
t tlkul lbout too 1 uch Teenagers
need lime
n ate looks as If palcnts hnve
some unde stand ng of you doesn t
It? As a mattci of fact the) do
mal e than � au thllk abot t CCI
ta n SltUut ons and occns ons BUl
thele st II ren lIns that c\ellast
19 hu dlo and ne lhel of YOl
101(.. \ s vho s gal g to put on the
t nci< shoes ancl tl V the Il nps fist
ln 1I e to \ n a tile c ty \ leI e
you I \ 0 s the e nann ulcus
on of lettl g 1 bo�s organ Z Itlon
OJ a popular � oung people s cll b
take ovel the Mayor s office fa n
day? In one m ddle \\ estel n to vn
the JournalIs:n class of the high
�chool takes o\el the city desl< of
the local ne\\ spaper fOl a day
\Vhy not try that scheme on
YOUI pal ents? Not obVIOusly of
course b It some sunny day after
you h8\ e had not a part cularly
pleasant week With them cons de
I hIS pi oJec! Take 0\ er the Job of
be ng yOUl parents for one day
Its a serious one and one wh ch
\\ III require your best Judgment
-lust as Important as bell1g tl e
mnyol 01 the editor
SIlY to yourself on thiS one day
I am gOll1g to ask to stay out
Intel than usual tOnIght How
would you leply 10 yourself' No
dot bt YOUI answel would be yes
Pet hops til sltght ctlsngl cement
v I It � OUI renl pat ent
Take anothel question Is It
nCCl!ssn y to do my homework
0\ el the telephone tomght? Be
fOle )OU answer yourself try to
e llembel ho\\ many Urnes n the
p 1St \\ eek you have been on the
telephone when another membel
of yOUl family has \\ anted to use
t Maybe that ans\\er to yourself
ould be no
Then you may have a declson
10 make fOI youlself Should I
tIlCI ease my allo\\ unce? Just ho\\
vould you settle that matter can
sidellllg of course how you have
spent yow money recently
A t II e end of I he day s pi oJeet
ho\\ hm c you come out? Think
\bo It all tie yesses and noes and
1 ybe your answers you nave glv
en Check them agalnst what you
til nk your parents leplles would
I t \ e been 01 actually wei e
YOUt experience of belng par
ent for a day may ha\ e prOVided
you With the key to unlock the
fist doOl of understanding At
least t s \\orth a try tf you ha\e
been hav ng 10 espeCially dIfficult
lime
COltN GROWING TIPS
S nce gl am Sl pphes are short
f I mers at e UI ged to make every
('rfo t to mIke Georg a s 1946 corn
op as ploductlve as pOSSible ac
co d ng to E D Alexandel Ex
� on SCI v ce ng onomtst I [e re
"01 11cnds I apld cult vatlon to
check ea Iy \\ eeds and grass Side
dl ess ng \\ Ith IlItrogen and laYIng
by I he COt n crop early 1 f corn IS
planted and fertIlized properly
I Itle can be gained by culttvatlng
It aftel IS IS two and one half Ceet
tall Alexander saY7
RUG MAKING
Demonstrations and nslluctlons
on mak ng an Illexpens ve bedroom
ug ft am stocklllg loops el e g v
en at ohme demonstration club
1 ee 19S 1 P1 lid ng Co I ty
THE BUl..I�OCH HERALD
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On
TODAY Thu.-"duy April 18 will ho showcrR FIHhing \\1It h. go ld at
S 00 U III unll rllht at 6 SO I. m
I RIDAV Allrll 19 \\111 be windy Fishing will be fine lit S 46 II m
Inut r,lr Itt" 00 und 015 Jl m
iii \1 Ulill \V \Iorll 20 will be \\Indy II.hlng \\111 he • ,celli nt lit � 00
It m and rolr Itt 0 SO II rn
f;UNIlAV \I'rll 21 "Ill be olorm)( EASTER Fishing will be excel
lent at 5 tO.ll 111 aml '7 00 I' m
MONDAV \I'rll 22 "III be stormy Fishing will be fine at 5 16 a m
unci not NO good at 8 SO P m
TUESDAl Al,rll lS will be rainy Fishing will he Ilrelly good lit 7 00
U III and g-oo,I at 0 15 a III
\\ EDNESDAV AI"II 24 "III be cooler Fishing \\ III he gooll lit 9 00
n IU lI.nd good at 8 Its Il m
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong'
So YOli wlInt a hole fIlled up rn
flont of your house
So your netghb01 keeps chickens
tt at woke YOll up before sun up
So t hel e s H bu d dog across the
Stl eet that howls when the moon
comes up
So you \\ant flo\\els planted III
flont of YOUl house
And you want the street paved
And }OU want n sWlmmrng pool
And )OU \\ont new school bUild
ngs
And you want new sewel age
And where do you tako your
\\unts?
rhot s fight-to the city coun
cil
Everything fro n a dogfight to
bond ng the city up to a quarter
of a mill on dollal s comes before
the membel s of the city council
on the fil'St Tuesday n every
month of the yea I
A tYPlcul meet II1g of the counCIl
bogllls shortlv after Clght a clock
A pall of the members are stand
IIlg outSide the city office gettmg
togethet on some motter-mem
bel s of the pt opel ty committee
tlylng to oglee on how to handle
some complaint of a city property
owner
HIS HonOI the MayOJ hauls up
his chall to Ihe mal ble top table
and .hollel s IOJ t he boys to ga II er
round
Now HIS Honor can hollOl up
the boys With a cel tam degree of
dlglllty so let s not be thinking
that dignity IS lackmg \\ hen OUI
city futhers meet to conSider the
pfoblems of OUI cltlzens
rhe boys gather round
Bill 80\\ en local furniture man
young eagel-thls IS hiS fourth
meetmg of Jus flfst term m office
_I cady to lIsten but With a \\ 111
of hiS own Inman Foy cotton g n
man and fal mel hts cigar set at
an angle of decorum befitting the
meetll1g W Iburn Woodcock 111
SUi ance mnn and fmance man Stt
tmg 111 hiS chait With that execut
Ive lean back angle J Gllbell
Cone Ice man and Plovlslon man
Now Gentlemen let s not be has
ty A lien Lallier church deacon
home equipment man chuckling
Wlt.h a StOfY runntng through hiS
mtnd- It s lIke when I \\ as
Alfred Bull Donnan HIS Honor
L'lIs get gOing boys gotta
bIg day ahead of me tomorro\\
and we goUa lot of work hel e to
mght
And there s MI Joe Watson
cIty clerk qUle�y standing by to
look up and find and adVise the
boys on what they can and can
not do James Bland city engineer
Edgal Hart chief of police stand
Ing by
And a session of the CI ty counc1i
gets undet way
A local aUmney IS there to pie
sent hiS pelltlon on behalf of i1
cl ent
Gentleman It s a pleasUle to
appear before you tOnight I have
het e ctc etc and I m sure
my client Will apprec18te etc
We II study and diSCUSS your
proposition and let you know
sa} s hiS honor
Next
A Citizen wants water Itnes and
sewerage connection to hiS prop
ert) so he can bUild somc houses
We 11 consult With OUI city en
glneel and study and diSCUSS YOll)
pI nI os t on t d lel you kno\\
says HIS Honol
Thank you
I II apprecIQ te
COl me
Next
A pelltlon Signed by a group of
clttzens wanting trees planted m
ft on t of theu property IS read and
diSCUSSions begrn If we do It
fOl these people then you Just
\\ atch ever ybody In town Will be
wantmg us to plant trees fOJ them
Yes but It s a flOe thmg
heautlfYlng the CJ.!y What II It
cost· Give It to the properly
committee It thele a mahan?
I move I second the move
� All In fnvol say Aye
Next
soys MI Citizen
\\ hat } au cnn do
MI Mayol a lady up on Matn
Stl eet called me yesterday and
says thel e s a hole 111 front of he
house as deep 8S her knees
Yes I kno\\ about that hole she
called me too and I saw It It s
just a little hole Well let s
send the c ty engIneel up thel e
and see about It
Next
Gentlemen I ha\ e somethlllg
I ha t needs lobe taken up It s the
pool room A man came to me and
Good Books Are True Friends
The CUI rent Book of' the Month
selectlon IS SAIN rs And STRANG
ERS by Geoi ge F Willison (Rey
nal) The reader of this book '\III
Iind himself IIv ng among lusty
English men and women who at e
well 8\\81e of good food good
dt Ink and ple 'SUI able living VOL
wifl find an adventurous h u-d
headed gr-oup united 111 theh cam
pargn fat freedom of worsh p 11
vas n and II ound Scrooby In al
most the center of Q een 11Iza
beth s Englund u It the moven en
beg In \ I ich 1 ccntui y latol sent
the Muyno VCI \ cst VUl d vi I h ts
load of \ eavel s s 1111 hs carpen
tets pt nlCIS tl lOIS and such­
, th n9t a dlop of blue bloot!
among them MI \\1111 stan 10 thiS
book dostloys the myth 11 II ton
long endealed the tmplesSlon that
Lhe pllgt lITIS \\ hllo commendably
PIOUS and much to ho admired
\ere wtfhnl a dtab stern folk
ded cated to pi udery
A FRENCHMAN MUST DIE
b) Kay Boyle (Simon) IS a spy
stOT y rhey wem Sl ede gloves und
they Cal ry canes and all el s do I he
k lhng for them rhe 1\\0 Flench
men nodded 1 he� \\ el e out to get
the f 1St dillS PIII1Y befole he cOlild
add them to the 1st of fOlmel re
slstencc nen wi a \ele occ denl1�
dy I g mosl e' el y d lY The young
American Guy Mltcl Ie 1 a d
fought fOl F ranee too He had
been a student III Par s when the
war bloke out unci he had proved
IllS COllI age In the leslstance mO\e
ment So In these confused days
a yeal aCtet Itbetatlon Ftench
paITlots tl usled hIm 1'hey trust
---------­
cd Guy even when It became obi
\ 10US tha t he had fa llen 111 love
vlth Damelle Monnel the beaut)
fUI ParIsian who might be a Fas
Clst decoy ThiS IS a story of the
forces of eVil which were driven
undergr ound by Victory In Em ope
and of tI e brave men who fight
relentlessly today to keep the
evll ft om SPI eadlllg tts lIlsldlOUS
\\as tel1 ng me Ihat It s a Sl1[11 e
and dl<gl ace a hell hole
Next
Thel e s fifteen homes that need
\\atol and sewerage and nCfd It
bad
Next
We need new school bUlIJmgs
Next
And so the city council conSiders
the needs of the city or States
boro Big proble�1S-$115 000 for
new school bUll(hngs Little pi ob
lerns-gl an tlllg a 1 cense fOI
Jook organ
HeadacheS-lax problems
Joys-bUIlding youth centers
Running the biggest bUSiness ft
town A thankless job but one
that must be done and those vho
take It on deser\ e the thanks and
approval of Its citizens
I move we adjourn
Second the motion
Motion carried
Goodntght gentlemen It s I 00
a m and my Wife s \\ ondel ng
\\here I am
talk to us give us the I most PI ecious
111 t a OUI s-c-Charu mg
poison all over the world
Fiances CIHne Slap dh becom
ng one of the best mystery writ
ers and new book IIIE SHOCI,
ING PINK HAT (Rundoml IS I
fast paced new stor y not to he
ave I looked
FOI those prepar ng East er \\01
ship SCI \ ICC'S you \\ III finn I well
PI epured and useable pi ogt A 11 I
WORSHIP SERVICE FOR YOU
I'H by Alce A BlI)" (Abingdon)
To supplement t t esc suggestions
lie Muguzine IDEALS (Eust et
n nbet) offci S pi nyel s poems und
colol cd plcH t as to lise 111 connec
Ion \\llh the pragium you pie
pal'C AnoH CI lIseflil book IS EAS
TER (0 I \mellc 10 !IolldllY SCI
esl
To the 1nuicUI who h IS just
p I cl ased a home Hnd hus I cnci
cd the po nl \1 ele I e must pial
t he laYing out of h s glounds
GAR DEN PLANNING AND
BUILDING by Olloff (Amellcan
Garden G Jlld) has been WI 11 len
This book g ves stich InfOl mutton
as Bas c landscape deSign deSign
IIlg the flo vel gill den mforn a
tlon on walls steps and fences
I ghtlng the garden and plllY
glound speCificatIOns
Best seHel s not to rot gel AI cl
or TrIUmph by Remarrt e I I c
J( ng s General by du Mnullel
Da'ld tl e KlIlg my Schm tt Tt e
Black Rose by Costa In Blldeshead
ReVISited by Waugh The RI\ el
Road by Keyes and BcfOle Ihe
Sl n Goes Down by Howard
USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
E�'ERGENCV FLOUR
It IS not as f nc and not as
willte but It IS of a ere Imy \\ htte
color and not gloy explmned
MISS Susan Mathews Georg a Ex
tensIOn nutfltlOl11st thiS week III
d scussmg the new 80 pel cen t
emergency flour The new flm I
w II produce bl ead of good ea tlng
qualtty With a rlcl er more \\ heo
ty flavor she satd Nutt Itlonally t
has essen ttally the same foor
value as plam white em IChed flour
FARM ACCIDENT DEATllS
More farm folks ate aCCIdently
killed In then homes than 111 any
other place A recent sun ey 111
dlcated that 6000 fal m people
\ere killed 111 household aCCidents
111 one year as compaled 10 4300
deaU s of fUI mer \\ hile At wOII<
The annual agncultUlnl denO late
pel 100 000 population IS 23 a d
thiS mal<es Ilgl cultlle lunk fo I
I h among mdustl inl gloups In
death rates
FOOD SAVING WORK
Thursday, April 18 1946
home den onst rauon agents to
fa III fUIll I es til Ceo gl 111 104,
NEW CI UB �lIiJEIS
Flf tce I 1 ural vomen 11 Red
Hill con mun ty of Jet k I1S co nly
have algin zed 1 new homo dem
onst at 01 clul MISS MUI y GIOOV
el ho ne de 'nonst t \1 on nnent c
\ en Is 1 he wo n('11 slowed 1 t. I en t
deul of t lei est tn the orgunrza
tlon and 111 plunu I g II e yorn s
wor-k at the 111111[11 meettng
COTTON AWARD
IIMMI H Glt\7.INf.
A nl mbel of CIOl1S lei 'pIeri to
Ceo g n conditions make good
t('mpo nI y sun mCI gl aZlI1g fa
cattle spect ll1sts of tl e Ag ICU!
1llul ExlenslOn Selvlce PQ1l11 oul
Slch ClOPS Include lIlnual nnd
set ce I lcspedezn c 1t tall and
hro \ lOp millet .Such. n glBSS \('1
\ el beAns soybellns co vpens nn 1
kudzu
C01 TON VIE I Iliil
Gelt ng 1 good II 01< stun<l nf
hr>i1lthy cotton pi nl� S (11 of tl c
most mpOi tunt fnctOl s n sneul
ng h gt pel HC (' ('ot Ion yeld
nccOldl11g to collon spec nltst" of
tl e GeOlgm Ag IC ItLl I Exlcn
sion Set \ Ice
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
MedIcal Care
To carry out IllS orders
accurately and prompt­
ly IS our responSIbilIty
II
RegIstered PllI1rma­
C1StS With � ears f'xper­
lence are on duty ,tt all
times
Onl� Pill est Drugs
Used
Gear gtn farm famllics I anl< as
leaders III conservlllg a year round
food supply for themselves accord
rng to MISS Lurlme Coli let state
home demonstration agent fm the
Georgia ExtenSIOn Service Evl
dence of Interest In this work Is
seen m the fact thau around 200
000 food pi eservatlon bullet inS
and cllculars were dlstl'lbuted by • ....._...
Call 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
Congratulate me. •• Have a Coke
• sociable refreshment for all hand:; 'round
"I'm engaged I An event no girl ever forgets Refreshment IS m order,
50 the 1l1VltatlOn 15 Ha1Je a Co�e Coca Cola Ju,t naturally goes With
happy, fnendly moments of mformal hospltahty Coke belongs rn your
Icebox-because It belongs With good times and fnendly livrng
tOTTlED UHDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA COlA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke = Coca Cola
"Coca Cola" and itl abbreviation
Coke" are the registered trade
ruarlu which dill ngu ah the prod
uct or The Coca Cola Company
L. . OI9•• Th.CCC� ---- .J
•
The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday. Apri118, 1946
\lSI ted MI arrd MI"S II II Zet
terowei and MI md MIS Vv W
Jones Wednesday ftel r 0011
Pfc EmOlY DeLoach of Atlan
ta spent the week end with hls
parents Mr ind MIS C C Dc
Leach \
MI and MI s Roy Hag c <pent
last week wlth MI and MI'S 11011
�101 Lanier and family
MI and Mrs Gordon Rushing
nnd family VISited MI and MIS
J A Denmat 1< last Sunday
Little Murle Ginn Visited het
gl andpai ents MI and Mrs , H
Ginn dur mg the week
MI and MIS R P Mille and
June and Janie Miller at e VIS t
mg relatives In Jncksonvlllo Fin
MI and Mrs J II Gmn and
MI M E Jackson wero guests of
MI and MI"S J A Denmark and
MI and MIS M EGlOn
SOIL CONSI!lRV \TION NEWS at e sponsored by the Ogeechee
Begrnning Monday or next week RI\ eJ So I Conse vauon District
and runnmg througl FI td \y class In cooperation With the state for
es 111 fot est prot eetlon 1 d 111 est y set v co 111 01 del to acquaint
provemenr Will he I eld fo 11 G 1 yout vtth the Importance of pro
11�1�dcllc und protection of wodd
Prizes will be awarded to the
winners In the Green Acres Con
test Friday afternoon AprlI 19
1946 Mr W R Anderson Chair
man of the Ogeechee River SolI
Conservation District will pl't'Rnt
the awards
, REGISTER NEWS
MRS !DELL FLANDERS PHONE 278 Mr and Mrs Lehman Zetrero
wer and MI and MIS John B
Anderson wet e shopper S in Savan
nuh last week
Mrs Colen Rushing nnl Irunnn
Rushing and Mr and Mr. A C
Zetterow er notored to Al1� usra
durmg the week III \ ISlt \ill and
MI"S Hugh Tarte
Mr and MIS John B Anderson
and family were guests of Mr and
Mrs Lehman Zet tcrower durn [
the week
Mr and Mrs C A Zettero ve
and MI"S Colen Rushing and In
man Rushmg w ere guests of Mr
and Mrs Lehman Zetterowei thts
week
MISS Armour Lpwls of Suvan
nah spent lust \\ eek end Wit h hm
parents Mt and MI s J M l e\\
Is
MI and MI s FI'Cd Le
VISitOrs In Savannah Friday
Ralph Miller of the U S MHlln
cs IS viSIting hiS parents Mt and
Mrs R P MIliCI
Mrs Carey Martin and htlle
daughter and Mrs A 0 Bland
• •• t "1 •• , •••
State��
STATEM�H OF CONDITION
MARCH 31 1�
,444e/4
1t0NOltiNG V 8 OVERSTREET
I
�'E1110DIST WOI\IEN
A, most enjoy rble social event The WSCS WIll meet at Ihe
of rucsdrt) \\ IS 1I 0 spend the dJ� church on Monday afternoon at
Pllty grvcn by Mr and Mrs I c 30 oclock for the third session
A Brunnen at their home on Sav of the current study class This
nnah Avenue IS a timely study on the Home
I he occasion was In honor of
MISSion task of our church today
thctr nephew V B Over su eet Interesting features of the pro
\ ho IS spending a turlough With gt
am Will include the showing of
It, parents M and MIS Samuel
slide films picturing Uprooted
J Oversti eet 10 Graymont Mr Peoples in America Home Com
Ovcrst.reet has served With the mg and America the Beauti
M It me COl ps n Ch ell J III1U
ful The devotional theme IS
nnd all el Poctf c Wat a e 1S I Ie
ft ansICnts for ChI ist s Sake
�11:;leu�e,��I�(���e:�11 Blooklyn N 1 E 1 ENTERTAINS J T J
Rei t ves enJoYing thiS _ affair A gala soctal event taking place
vere V B O,erslleet MI lIld at thl' Womans club Satulday
Mrs Samuel J O\CI'Stleet TviI:S n gill was the donee gtven by thc
S , O,elslleet JI flom Glay rET Club complimenting Ihe
1 ani Mls� Ann (' Sula BI onnen gills of the J T J Club
MISS M8I) Blannen I A Blan The Easter Idea was cUlrled out
nen JI l nd MI and Mrs I A n the decolatmg scheme EaSIer
B ann n SI bun es nestled amid greenery and
gay colored crepe paper streamer'S
cascaded from the hghts ett and Waldo Floyd MISS Elaine
West and Sammy Tillman MISS
Hnzel NeVille and AVAnt Dm I!h
try MISS Jo Anne Jackson and
Charles Brannen Miss DOT 01 hy
Jane Hodges and Eddie Rushing
Miss Hazel Williams and Edgal
Hagan Remel BI ady Brannen
Brannen Richardson and Billy
Kennedy
SUE S KINDERGARTEN
PUPILS ENJOY EGG HUNT
The children of Sue s h nde
garten class enjoyed an Easter
Egg hunt at the home of MI nn:!
Mrs DeWitte Thackston
day mornlllg
The hunt was sponsored by the
mothers of the Easter glOup by
the SOCial commIttee They were
Mrs Thackston Mrs AlVin Rock
er MI s Hem y ElliS MI S Roy
Beaver Mrs Lehman Franklin
Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs Ell Hodg
es and MI s Beeland
Mrs W L Jones Is teacher 01
the kindergarten and also assist
ed WIth the games and dhected
the hunt
Dyed Easter bldd es were prtZ
es given to the Winners finding
the most eggs also to the boy and
girl for finding the golden eggs
Ice CI cam cakes Bnd punch was
served and Easter novelties were
gh en a8 lavon
S 4,117.415'"
CALL 265
, .........
FOR EASTEII (l[ F AN IN G
In\ �'.CORKLE RETURNS
I ROM MAnlNES
fhlOUgh out the dance punch
R ly MCCOI k I ere t urn e d nd cookies and foncy sandWiches
ApI I 11 flom Guum llrtf>1 h l\ ng \\ele sel\ed
set ved ove se IS \\lth t he Mar nc TI ose enjoymg t he dance wei 0
COl ps elghlecn months He re Miss J Ickle Waters and Talmadge
cClvrd liS IUIn Ilg lt Gel 1 lk('s Blannen MISS Annette Maish und
11 flom there he was sent to Bucky AkinS MISS Myra Jo Zet
lIucl nelR Calif then on to rllItlPS tel ower and Hal Waters MISS Pat
In the Puclf c theolel of opel a Preetortus lind Ray Dalley MISS
Lions He Will spend some time Bnrbm a Jean Brown and Dent
With hIS mOlhel MIS A C 1\1c I Newton MISS LOIS Stockdale II1dCOl kle George Brannen Miss Betty Lov
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
SpeCial Offering
One hundred squares Old Style galvanized tin
Shmgles Fen rolls field fence and barbed
Wire ASlllIalt Roofmgs and Felt. Plastic
Fllced Waterl)roof Plywood.
Land Plaster. WE CALL lOR ANn
DElIVER
Phone 224
STATESBORO
DRY CI..EANER8
Stutesboro s Oldest nQtI Best
E �'AIN ST - PIIONE 28�
Walter Aldred Company
38-44 West MaID st.
"BII�L" WALKER
Your GoO(l�ear i'ue Man Says:
"Many of our customers are wondering
about the tIro sItuatIon
, ........
I feel that we owe It to our customers to pass
on to them the followlng mformataon furmshed
tiS by the NatIOnal ASSOCIation of Independent
Tire Dealers.
'Ian to Keep Soil Busy
III Summer for Top Yield
2047,C1011JO
'1••"'Despite claIms of 66 million passenger
tIre productIOn m 1946 the tire SUI)ply is
far from meetmg the demand.
SynthetIC rubber stock 1)i1es are drol)­
pmg, natural rubber imports are below
IlrevlOUS optimistic estimates; and petro­
leum and chemICals necessary for synthe­
tIc manufacture are in increasing demand.
Alcohol usmg synthetic plants will not be
reopened as grain IS needed to feed starv­
mg people
StorIes about production of tires has led
the publIc to belIeve that they can be eas­
Ily secured III any tire dealer store. Many
have found the paradox of tremendous
production and tires just as hard to get
as they were in 1945. A recent survey of
the American Automobile Association re­
veals that 31 percent of their calls were
from motorIsts who had tire trouble.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR TIRES
$41.1.......
I.'."
3916.250.00
671017..
Toto1l Rewrves of Cash for Budget ReqUirementsWe WIll Inspect Your Tires Flee.
We do eXlJert tire recapping and repaIrIng
Flrsl C' 'f r as Soon s Ground Is Prepared
Dan I
I
Harvest
lIarvcst Last Follow Crop;g :83 S • week. Au, !t 1 Le�tue.
'0 d:r: �ow!reO�: ��:�
leaved �g �:�:
l
: :::�: �::�.c 10 BeaD.flO day. To freeze None
ag :&YI 8 weeki .IDly 15d Carroll'U d:�: ;'oW:r���a ���� 1 Uean.DS day. To sprln, None.4 day. Z week. Row 15 July 1 ESdlv.2'
I
New ZE'atllnd (' b 60 day. To freeze �� 16 JaJy J ODlOD
J
3 �::��p�bard 60 day. To free.. l-
18/ BUlb Beau.
80 :! weeS: ::lolre r:lr;��r Date J I ueCabba,.
1 Lima Bean.
60 day� I .. weeks I" 10 Betta
19)
Beet.
Sow or Tr 3PI::, �t:b Pr��t I{,O:�rer �. Noovnj!c
31) Carroll 60 day,
IS
weeki
I
None
28 Cucumben 70 day. 8 weeks None
%1 Lettuu 45 day. • week. NODe
12 OJdoa lee. =g :ay• • week. AU'UJI 11 'I"araIN., I UaUaD M rrow 60 d:�: �-:r��� �U;l. 10, .au
5,_,.
Plaid Tun.plaat to Gardeo
11.,41 Peppers ,,75 day. I
To 'ro"
I
Hool60 day. To fro.. Nou
{.nee Tomato.. 60 daVI To 'rOlt NOD'
2311 eUuc.
ao_ llaly nay. After Jl'irac So_Jo,
U Bul. 40 day. I e weele. I Hoa.15 Carrote ;g ::� : :::t: �=:
ItO" \ Total Accounts Payable and Rese ves
Recb
2 Uroe 011
, I Car Is8 E (I tl curly
91
Endll'e broad]( Kale
lJ Lettuce
] Oruon Bel•
I Parlley
Parsnips
" Peal
S�
SURPLUS Cash Over Accounts Payable and Reserves
t·) Un vers ty Branches
H ghway Department
Public Welfare Dept -All D v 5 on
(ducat on Dep.artment
Forestry Department
40 Other Agenc es
ONE DAY SERVICE
" .......
Brmg your tIre in in the mormng and \\e'll
give It to you, recal)ped, m the afternoon
We Call For and Deliver.
Walker Tire and Battery Ser. �
I the undenl,n.d SI.hl Aud lor 01 Ih. 51.1. 01 Ceorlll do h.reby ctr�ly Ih.1 tftt ........ S,.�I"N ,.................
_h 01 Ih. I n.nc",1 condlllOn ·01 Ihl 5t.l. 01 C.orlll on the d.te 01 Mlrch 31 'f46 II compultll ,_ !fie ........, ........
on lilt In Ihl olllCe .nd open 10 public ,n'pecllon
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
Thl,. lb. IZth doy 01 AprIl 1946
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___________________________; ;;;;; �II'I, Mr and Mrs Roscoff Dea)
aNJ daughters, Patty and JRn
hom Pembroke, Mr and MI"S
I !LII. y McArthur and chn�. en,
.Jcal und Henriette Irom Vidalin.
1\11' and Mrs John Daniel Deal
I rom Waynesboro and Macon, Mr.
and MI s. Stothard Deal, Mr and
t.lrs Albert 1\11 Deal. Mr Jesse
Deal. ami 01' and Mrs Ben A
Deal
Iul arrangements of pink roses and
pansies adorning tables and nooks.
After the games prizes were
awarded to high score winners of
club members and to VISitor'S
These prizes were boxes of note
paper, pottery went to cut drawn
by members and VISltOI' guests
A deliCIOUS salad course was
served followed by n sweet course
of angel food cake topped with
whipped cream and coffee.
The guest list Included, Mrs. F.
N Grimes, Mrs Arthur Turner,
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs Fred Smith
Mrs. Ii. P. Jones, s-., Mrs J H
Brett, Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs
George Prathel', Mrs B B Mor­
,'IS, MI'8 G J Mays. Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs Emit Akms, Ml's
Dew Groover, Mrs Lester Bran�
nen, Mrs Bruce Olliff, MISS An­
nie Smith, Hnd MI'8 Horuce Smith
HONORING MR. ANI) MRS.
1'II.LMAN
Statesboro
Social Actioties
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS PHONE 2713
7:IRE.� O'OLOCK CLUB
FAMII.\' DINNER
Honoring" Petty otf'icer Ot IS
waters and T<Sgt Thomas De­
Louchv'who have roceutly been I'C­
lensen fmm llllhtal'y serVice, MIS
OtiS Waters enterlllllleci with a
turkey dmner Sunday At her home
on Mull>crry St
A medley of garden flowers ad­
OIllecl the rooms of the hOI11Co. The
pl'cUlly 'apPolnted tables In the
dining room had as the cenU'ul
cleCOl"CltlOns low slivcl' howls of
plIlk roses and gladIOlus
The dmner was served 111 fOLlI'
courses Covel'S werc pluced fOI"
T-Sgt and Mrs Thomus DeLoach.
'MI'. und Mrs J B Johnson und
sons, .hmmy and Pete, 1\11' and
MI'S B B MOIl'is and duughter,
Jane, MI' and Mrs Loe M_IJlfY
and chlldlen, Snooky and Sheila
Mr and Mrs Elbert Eichholz und
daughtel'S, Mal yland and MurclO,
of Suvfll1l1ah, MI'I;; \�'1I11� \Vaters,
1\1 I'S Effie \\1l1son and Mr und
Mrs OtiS \VnlelS and sons. nob­
el't nnd Sonny
IIRIDGE GUILl)
IJ1ctlY gm-den flowers, With ros­
on Zettclower Avenue
es predominuting. enhanceJ thc
bouuty or the rooms or the home
rn thc dining room the buffet
was udOllled by loses While On the
(linJng IlIhle lhcl'e was un altlsllC
url"tllt;( Ulcnt of ro�{'s und �pllng
flOWL'lS
em, IS Well! plnced fol' Mr John
FOI ,t J\IIIY�, MI and lV[I'S COidon
Mays II. und rluughtels, Rebla dnd
Su, ,I \VIII d or Millen, and Mr
lind 1.11 S. J G Ml1Ys
A'I"I'E:-IIlED GARI)EN SHO"
IN \ UfHJS1'A SA1'URI)AV
An e�joyable ufftur of Monday
mght was the steak supper given
t�AS1'Elt EGG HUNT at T,lIman's Pond in honor of Mr
A delightful event of Monday and Mrs E Grant TIllman, Jr
afternoon was the Easter egg hunt I Hosts to the informal supper were,sponsored by the Groover ell cle MI' and Mrs Louis Blue
and the Bradley circle of which Boat riding and danemg wereMrs J, L Zetterower und Mrs features of entertainment and the
Roy Lanier are leaders supper menu consisted of steaks
The hunt was gIven for the mem potato chips, dill pickle, rolls po_
bel'S of tho Sunbeams of the Bap- tato salad and ice tea.
tlSt church MI s Willie Brannen IS Those en laying the ocasslonthe leader of this group of very were, Mr and Mrs E G. TIllman,
young people. Jr, Mr and Mrs J E. Bowen, Jr ..
The colorful eggs were hidden Mr and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr. and
on the grass around the Woman's Mrs Lehman FrankIJn, Miss Peggy
Club After -the egg-hunt many Marsh and Jack Tillman, Miss Dot
games were enjoyed after which Flanctel's and Frank Aldred, Mis!:
punch and cookies were served to Hilda Marsh, Mrs, Bob Biglin, Mr
thll·ty Sunl>cam members who en- and Mrs G C Coleman and Mr
joyed the party. and MI'l< Louis Blue
fJ'UESI)AV BRIIJGE CLUB I)OUBLE-I)ECK BRIDGtJ OLUB
Duvld Carlton en ter-tuined their
neighbor hood pluymates. 10 cele­
bration of their birthdays
The hosts took' t heir guests to
rhe movie aflel' which they re­
IUI'ned to their home on Zettel'o­
\\1('1' Avellllc, where the gifts were
opened and games wel'e played.
-
The rooms were decorated With
ImH'S und olh J' garden flowers ar­
I Bilged 111 novelty fashion
i-:ustCI' candles In guy paper bas·
I(CIS, lI1(hviduul embossed cakes
lIud chocollllo sundaes were serv­
ed
Each gu(,st wus given It comic
bool( roJ' pany favors Those pre­
senl WCI e, AI DeLoach, Hal Ave­
"111. Pell'y Kennedy, Lynda Wd­
limns, B,lIy and David Carlton.
RHV'I'IIM OJ.UB DANCE
The \Voman's Club was the
scene of 11 beautiful formal dance
Thul'sday night The room wns
I runsfor med 11110 un Eastel' JOy
land With Enster bunnies and gay
colol cd IJII ds posed amid a wealth
of CTcencry which banked the
musslve mantle lind hearth A huge
Eastor basket filled wlI h VIVid
F:u�lel' colors, bunnies and Easter
lilies was the contl'al deeQl'E1Uon
for Ihe tuble while the lights
were dccol'Uled With gUllanris of
crepe paper in Eastel' colors.
MUSIC fol' the evenlllg was fur­
nisched by Lamberth Key'S orches­
t I'a Novelty dances were speclOl
features of Ihe dance
Thl'ough-out the evelllng, coca­
coins. chicken salad sandWiches,
open-faced sandWIChes III the form
of bUll nics, potato chips and de­
cOJ'ated cakes were sel've<i
Hosts fol' I he dance were Mr
nnd Mrs J. E Bowen, Jr, Mr and
MI s Wendel Burke, M,' and Mrs
Pel cy Bland, Mr and Mrs Pen­
ton Rlllles, MI' and MI's Floyd
BI'lmnen, Mr and Mrs J R Gay,
and MI', and Mrs. Sidney Lanier
Forty couplas attended the dance
1I0NORING SON
MI'S J,� p, Foy wus' hostess to
I he members of her bridge club
nl\J LI few others Tuesday alter­
noon at her home on South Main
Sll'eel.
The room where the gdC'slS US­
semblej fol' bl'ldge was decol'ated
with howls and vase� of M,lJ'y
\Valluce roses.
Prizes fOl' tllgh scm e !lnd can·
:solullon welc IJOxes of J.lnry soap
Alter the game Ihe hoste!i� served
stl'8wbel'l'y ShOll cuke und coffee
to the ttllee tubles of guests who
wei'e pl'escn!
1\'11'8 J P Foy has returned
from Augustn whel'e she aUended
the annual conventIOn of the Gar­
den Clubs of Georgl8 Saturday
I hiS bemg t he first general meet­
mg to be held In two years The
meetlllg was opened Thursday
flight with a dinner at Goshen
plantation at which the executive
board was entertained Mrs Rob­
el'l Neely, of Waynesboro, IS state
president
The first business session open­
ed Fl'ldny morning at 10.30 at the
Luke VICW CasillO at the close of
which 1I barbecue wus served The
ufternoon was spent Visiting Au­
gusta gordens. The annual dlllnel'
was given Friday night 111 the cry­
stal room at the Sheorton Bon Air
Hotel, WIth Sand Hills Gal'den
club in charge.
There was another meeting Fri­
day mOl'llmg at the Shearton Bon
AII' Hotel and th@ clOSing featul"C
of the convention was tfie lunch­
eon at t he garden center in the
"" m"'�' �,,, .,� ,•••,"'
1
of Lltlle GaI'dens In charge.
FAMILV I>INNER
Ao ""'"."' .., ..... "' '"""" "Iwus the family dlllncr at whichD,' and Mrs B A Deal w.'rehosts at their' home on South 1\1
Stl'cet, entertailllng the out-of­
town members of the family who
came to attend the Baptismal �ac­
rament of little .Jaul1Ila Rebpcca
Joyner, mfant daughter of Mr
and Mrs ,Joe Joyner and grand­
daughter of Dr and Mrs Deal
The guests were, Mr and MI S
Joe Joyner, of SCI'even, Mr. and
Mrs William Deal from RIchmond
A beaullful socl8l event or F'II·
dny uftel'tloon was when MI � Bel't
Riggs enlel'tamed the I11pmbers of
the BI'ldge GUild Club and a few
fnemls nt Ihe Sewell house,
The spacIOus social room wns n
wenlth of roses adol'ntn� evcry
nook,
Foul' tahl�s were afl'anged for
bridge After the games, prizes
were [lwal'ded to Mrs \\'alter Al­
dred, Jr. Cards for 11Igh score.
MI's Bob Pound. note paper for
low SC01'C. Hnd I\trs. James Bland
taleHm powder, fol' CUI
DellC'louS IIPSy cukr Hnd coffee
\Verr sCl'ved 10 the guests Mrs
Byrd Daniel Mr� Cluude Hownrd
1\1rs J C IllI1e�. Mrs James
Blond MIS Tulmadgc Ramsey,
Mrs A B McDougald Mrs. Wal­
ler Aldrcd, JJ', MIS Lunnle SlIn­
mons, Ml's Bob Pound, Ml's Hoke
BI·unson. Mrs Waldo Pafford, Mrs
W. E. Cal·ter, Mrs. HolliS Cannon.
M,'s Wendel Burke, Mrs Henry
Ellis. Mrs Ralph Howard and Mrs.
Riggs
nOUBI.E BIRJ'HI)AV PAMV
A delightful pal·ty of Thllrsday
nftel'noon was when Billy and
Mrs Horace Z Smllh was ho�·
tess to the members of her bl'ldge
club and n few other fl'lends Tues­
day afternoon at her home on Sav­
annah Avenue.
The house decora t Ions were grace
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J W
Carlton was hostess to the mem­
bers of the Double-Deck bridge
Club at her beautiful country
home
The Easter motif was cnrl'led
S'ay Happy Easter
With Flowers from JONES THE FLORIST.
In honor of their son, John Ford
Mnys, who served In the Navy for
two and one·hnlf years, and has
I'ecently been honorably discharg­
ed. Mr. and Mrs. J G. Mays en­
tertaJllecl with a turkey dinner,
Thursdlly evening, at their home
We have been remodeling and extend a
cordial invitation to our customers and friends
to visit our Shop in its new Easter Dress.
CUT FLOWERS, POTTED PLANTS,
CORSAGES and PLANTED NOVEL-
TYPOTTERY.
.',
DR. H. F, HOOK AND DR. D, L. DAVIS, Rabies Inspectors
.
,
........ 01' .....
of Bulloch county, will hold a second clinic to Vaccinate (logs
in Bulloch County.
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE.
.-
dOlles theFloristThey will be at the District Court Grounds on the following
dates from 1:00 I). fl. to 3:00 p. m.
Monday,' Al)ril 22 STILSON AND BROOKLET'
WANTED: 500 Veterans
To Go Into Business
for Themselves.
Tuesday, April 23, 48TH AND BAY
Wednesday, April 24, BLITCH AND NEVILS
Thursday, April 25, LOCKHART AND EMMIT
SINKHOLE AND PORTAL
REQUIREMENTS: The right to make a G.I. bu.lness loan,
energy, character, intelligence and experience on the farm or In
handling heavy machinery.
THE BUSINESS: Parm Contracting-renting equipment ano
your service. to farmers in building terraces and pond., clearing
and preparing land, harvesting crops, etc. The equipme�'t aIs"
can be used for general construction during the accive agri­
cultural season••
POSSIBILITIES: A good Ilnlihood and an opportunity to
build up saving•• Every county in Georgia need. at leut two
farm contracting busineSiel of two or more veteranl and others
who are qualified, 10 write 'today for complete detaib aod appll.
cation blank to aoy of tbe followiog bank••
ATLANTA-Trull Compan,. of G.or�ia
AUGUSTA-The National E"ohan�. BanI. of Aa�..ota
CO LUMBUS-'l'h. Fourth National BanI.
HACON-'l'h. Firot National BanI. 61 Truat CompanJ
ROME-The Fint National BanI.
SAVANNAH-Th.U),."" Notional Ba..J. and Tru.a CompODJ
Friday, Al)ril 26,
Saturday, April 27, STATESBORO AND 1209TH
Monday, Al)ril 29, REGISTER
A STATE LAW REQUIRES ALL DOGS TO BE TREATED
BY AN AUTHORIZED INSPECTOR WHO WILL FURNISH
A STATE TAG AND A CERTIFICATE.
PLEASE REMEMBER THE DATES AND BRING YOUR
DOGS TO THE PI,ACE NEAREST YOU.
NOTICE To All Georg;a Banks
Butloch (0. Health Dept.
Thursday. April 18, 1946 "The Newspaper That Went To War"
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out in the decora tlons and refresh­
rnents. Colorful sweet l>ClIS, snup­
dragons and naaturt lums were us
ed on 1t,C mantels nnd tables about
the rooms
Aller the gumes of bridge prtz­
es , ...ere awarded Costume jewelry
was given for high score und un
eXQUISite hnndkerchief for low
The hostess served Ice cream, gin­
ger ale,' oake and nuts.
Members of Ihe club prexcut
were, Mrs Jim Donaldson,
,
Patty Bunks, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Linton G Banks. has the
distinction of being the first st u­
dent here .. ever to represent the
Fu-st District In the State High
Schoo] meet 111 both piano and
speech She was nwarded Hrst
place 111 both events 111 the States­
boro meet Thursday.
Our interest follows our young
people whereever they go and to­
day we were happy to learn that
I wo of OUI' young Indies who arc
tellchll1g 111 ot her plnces have won
honors dUJ'lI1g thcu' fll'St year U�
teachers MISS LOIcna Durden
who teaches pli:lno and public
school mUSIC in Ft. Vulley entel'ed
pupils In the Third Dlst 1'lCt school
rneet who won second plnce III
plano, second place in soprano and
tenor solos and first place Itl boy's
quartette The other teucher who�e
pupils won fll'st place in her piny,
In the Second DI5tl'lci school meet
is MISS June Cone, who IS head of
he la(lIes cu'cle of the PJ'lml- the Speech departemnt 111 the
live Baptise church will meet Mon ThomaSVille school.
day afternon, Api'll 22nd at 330 And now It has been told, the
o'clock, at the home of Mrs Fred long d"eallled of and hoped for
Smith ,\11th her mother, Ml's Sid bl'oadcastlllg statIOn has at lost
Parrish co-hostess J become a reality, thut IS, real
It IS urged. that nil ladles of enough that the ground has been
the chul'ch attend thiS meetll1g graded ad dcfll1lte pions fOl' wOI'k
are underway, under the skIllful
dll'ectJon and erflclCnt mannge-
ment of MI' Paul Sauve,
'
The bmndcnsling stntlon IS 10
be ,known as the Dorman Broad­
castlllg Station MI' Suuve at­
tended St. James at Bell River,
Ontario, Canada, and hiS for'mel
home IS in DetrOIt, MICh, whel e
hiS parents live, He sel'ved 111 I he
Army three and one-half years
With the all' operatIOns and com·
mU�lIcatJons and I'ecclved hiS J'adlO
t rammg while III the army.
The call lellers are to be W W
N,S and from this station, pro­
grams of primary IIltei'est to Stat­
esboro and Bulloch county will be
broadcast. Dunng t he day time lIle
statIOn wIll covel' an ul'ea of 1,-
145 sQ miles and will serVe u popu­
latIOn of about 43,600
The bUIlding which will be erect­
ed Will measure forty by forty-fIve
feet. All new RCA. equipment
will be used and the antenna Will
be 150 feet high the transcriptIon
Iibral'y will conSist of 4,000 Ie·
cords-W� al'e all so anxIous to
hear OUr station's call letters,
winch mean "Welcome Where Na·
ture Smiles"
Casual glimpses A gloup of
gIrls and boys arl'lvmg from col-
Juke Munay,' Mrs. Z Whitehurst
MIS Gleim Jenmngs. MIS J. G
At IUWUY, Mrs Devane Watson.
MI� D L DOVIS, MIS Percy Ave'
rttt, vlsuors were, Mrs, CCCII Ken­
nedy, MIS Loy wuters lind MIS
L D .Coillns
Mrs. L T Denrnnrk hus return­
ed rrom u vlsl! to MI' lind MIS L
T Denrnn r k. I I. 111 rlllll'lesioll, S
C, und MI' nnd 1\11 slo .Lim r I on­
nun k 111 Suvnunnh
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS PHONE 278
������������� : lege to spend Easter holidays at
home. many of them bringing visit
ors , Barbara Franklin home
from Agnes Scott, bl'mging her
room mate, June Efurd, n beauti­
ful petite brunette from Atlnntn
Vil'glllll1 Durden a pledge to
Tn- Del ta na t rona I sorori ty bring­
mg Link Veasley, 1:1 bundsoms
gent Irorn Tech . Betty Bird
Fey Iroru UIlIVeT'si'hl' of Gcorgiu,
br-lng+ng her room mute, LUCile
Keehan. also a sorortty sister of
T'ri-Dcita. she IS u tall graceful
brunette from Jucksonville, Flu.
accompanymg them are Francis
Mert!n nnd Jo Alii :',:. inell
From Wealcyan are L�ul'u
Mill gal'et Brady, Nona Hodges,
Betty Sue Brannen and Bctly 1'111-
mun who are making fOl' u whll'l
of inforl11al pal'tles dllling the
weC'I,-end Fred Hodges. ,John
Groovel, FrHnk DeLollch and Dek­
le Ranl(s fl'ol11 the UllIvelslty or
of GeOl'glll und flOI11 Tech comef\
Znck Sllllth and Bobby Smith,
BOllhy ,10(' AII�l;>I'stol\ anti Billy 01.
i1lf
All's FairSOCiETY
J. 1'. ,I. OJ.UII
MISS Pu t.ty Bunks delightfully
ent et tutned the members of the J
T J Club Tuesday evcrung at the
home of her parents, MI' and Mrs
L. G Banks.
During the business session plans
were formulated Ior a rummage
sale to be held Sat LII·day. After dIS
pcnslllg \VII h the bus mess a socml
hOUl' was enjoyed uftel' which a
salad and dessert course was serv­
ed Latel the guests attended the
PIClul e show
Those plescnt WOle Mlsses'Sa!'­
bOl'u Jane Bl'own, Jaulllte Allen,
Jnnc Hodges, Agnes Blitch, Hazel
NeVille, Annet Ie MHI sh, Jackie
Wale ..s, Belly Lovett, Helen Denl
and Pa�ty Banks
IIUFFET SUl'I'I!lR
Annie Sue Brannen and Johnny
Brannen, MISS Anne Remington,
and Ellis Young DeLoach, MISS
Myra Joe Zet terower and Bueky
Akins, Miss Nell Bowen and Sam­
my Tillman, MISS Belly MItchell
and Hal Waters, MISS Mary Janete
Agan and Talmadge Brannen,
MISS Helen Deal und LOUIe Slm·
mons, MISS Annette Marsh and
Bill Bowen, MISS Alva Mae Ma .. -
tm and Kenncth Parke I', Miss
Jackie Wutel's und Bl'Ul1nen PUI'­
sel" MISS Elane West and John
Newton, Miss Pat ty Bunks und
Brannen Rlchm'dson The host's
mother, Mrs. Rlchaldson was as­
sl�ted III entCl'taining by Mrs
fo'loyd Brannen and MI's. Don
Brannen
SMART
A£CfiNT
for.a
Spring suit PIUMI1'IVE ClRCI_E
A beautiful SOCial event of FI'I­
dn,Y cvenlllg was when MISS Helen
duhnsoll entcrlulIled With a burfe't
SUPPCI' at thc home of her pUl'ents
MI' und Mrs, Hul'I'Y Johnson, on
Bl'oud Street.
The hVll1g I'oom and dmml:
1'00111, whel e the guests were en­
teltnlned, wele dccOIlltect With I'CU
I udwncc loses and English dog­
wood
EnJoYlllg MISS Johnson's hospI­
tality welc MISS Lila Blady and
Paul DaVIS, MISS Carolyn Kennedy
and F' 'j' Garvin, MISS Mm'gle
Hnml11 und Jackie CoIIIllS, MISS
Myrtlc Plosser und Cm'l'oll Ed­
wUlds, 1'\'l1ss Johnson und Richard
Rowe
Blouses falhloned from
gav setarfs , , ,wha'
wan', ,heV Ihlnk of nexll
Beoullful patterns,
hand scre.ned 15n cool
ravon balille. In lilting Mrs Alex Tippins Hnd daughter
Putty, of SClaxton, M,' and M,'s
Ernest Joynel', of Savannah and
Mrs Mac Hinson, of Sarasota, Fla.
were week-end guests of Elder
and Mrs Henl'y Waters
...
MI' and Mrs I-Inny Johnson,
Harry, Jr, and Mrs W B Johll
son were shoppers in Savannah
Saturday
MI'. and Mrs Paul Sauve and
MISS Isabel Sorrier were Visitors
In Savannuh Saturday
'I'UUI{EV DINNER
A delightful socml event of Fn­
day evelllng, was the three cOUI'Se
tUi key clinnel given by Brannen
Richardson at the homc of hiS
parents, MI lind Mrs. Frank Rieh­
...11 dson on South Mam Street,
An artistiC llI'1'ay of roses and
English dog wood gave festive
charm to the rOOI11S of the home,
�rhe place settings wel'e mar.ked
by boutolll11el'cs of swep.theal't roS
es attached to the place cards for
I he boys and cOl'sages for the gll'ls
After the dlllner bll1go \\IUS en­
joyed for which pllzes werc awm d­
cd MISS Jackie \Vatel's and Bucky
Akins fOJ' wlI1l1lng the most games
novelty pJ'lzes were Hlso uWfll'ded
10 Wll1nel'S of eltch gamc
The guest list included,
nUES1'S J>1I0�f l'AI.�f
IIEACII
M,'s John EgIll't Jons, her fa­
thr, M,' Baker, and slstel" Mrs
1(, eger from Palm Beach, Fla,
were guests of Mr and Mrs. H
P .lones, Sr, Sunday They were
cm'OLlte to Newark, N. J. to join
Capl John Egbel·t Jones
MISS MOI'y Fruncis Murphy I'e·
turned to Allanta Tuesday after
spendmg several days with her
parents, Mr and Mrs J M Mur­
phy.
VISIT OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT!
NOW SHOWING COMPLETE LINE OF
Mr and Mrs. I. II Hinamon, of
Atlanta, spent Sunday With Ml's
MISS Sidney Smith
Easter Footwear
FOR 'THE ENTIRE FAMILY
H. MINKOVlTZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
MATTRESSES
ones travel by train. you can enJOJJ
absolute peace of mind,
With Cent�al of Georgia·.,impro....
ment program. railroad travel bec_
even safer and more luxurioU•• Let••
devices are being installed to 0••
maximum safety. convenience ad
comfort for your journey • • • ne"
dip-nel Ilnd steam locomotivu, elr
conditioned cars, .trong.r
bridges. automatic blocl
signals. and heavi.r r....
They're all a part- of tilt
Central of Georgi.'i �
aim-the beat po-i.ib••
We are back In the Mattress Business at
Our Old Location,
The Hultz Brothers are with us again,
giving the same High Quality Workmanship.
St.lesb.1 lIa,Hress Co.pany
6 Gordon St. Statesboro, Ga.
First. there'. the little toy train that
baby boy pushes around Mom's dining
room table. Later, Sonny scoots around
. the block in a miniature train. And
then, his great desire is fulfilled. : . his
first ride on a real train!
MADAM'MARGIE
FAMOUS AMI!lRIOAN P.M..MlST AND MEDruM
Special Readings
W,th'out asking a question tells everything you wish to know;tells of every hope, fear and ambition SatIsfactIOn Guaranteed
Analyzes your life and gUIdes you to success and
happiness. Tells you how to utIlize the hIdden fOl'c­
e. within you not only to master yourself, but oth­
ers as well, even though they are miles away, Why
gp through life unhappy? This gIfted Amencan
Palmist will solve your problems.
IF YOU WISH TO
Yes, there's something about a train
that fascinates everyone from early
childhood on through life. How for­
tunate it is that this natu­
ral desire can be realized
by the safest and most
comfortable form of trav­
el, the railroad. No matter
Succeed In bUBlnetiR
Have loved one. return
Become wealthy
Remove evll Influence.
Conquer )'lOur rival.
Make a change
Marry well
Have complete halJplnes8
Know what you are beHt 8ulted
for In lire
She has helped Thouaand. 01 Other. and' She can help you!. .
RECEPTION ROOM FOR WHITE AND COLORED
RAILWAYthe weather, the time. or
the age, when your loved service to our cUltome,..
A Good FJiend
All Along tbo Lh..Located in Home TrailerSouth Main Street just outside cIty limIts on College Road
Across From Cecil's -' Statesboro, Georgia
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:oo P. M., Daily, Sunday
r H f SA' f. SUR fAN D "$ A' 1-5' A C 'OR Y WAY '0 ',,-.:'A'YII"
As ever,
JANE
Mr. and Mrs Charles E Coru
returned Sunday night from a vtslt
to 01' and Mt s wesley Cone and
Mrs Lottta BLandon lT1 SI Pet­
ersburg, Fla They also visited re­
latives in Fttzgerald
Mrs Paul LeWIS was a visrtor in
Savannuh Thursday and Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs R B Pend und
IItlie daughter, Mary, of Savan­
nuh, and G. W CI8I'k, JI', of
Cochran, were guests of MI' and
Mrs. G. W Clm'k, s-, from Frl­
day through Sunday.
MISS Carolyn Bowen, duughter
of Mr and Mrs J R Bowel}
spent the week-end III Athens at.
tending the Trt-Deltn house party
at the Umvel'slty of Georgia,
Miss Althea Marlin, daughter
of M,' and M,'s I. A. Martin at­
tended the Sigma-Chi dance and
ot hm' SOCIl! I functions at Emol'Y to
Atlantn thiS week end 'Shc wus
I he guesl of J B Woods
Eugene MUI till \\las a husll1rss
vl�itOl"i11 Atlulltn dUl'lng Ihc wrel<­
pnd
Mr. nnd MIS GOldon MIlicI' IIlld
IItlie daughtel, Patty. spont Ihe
week-end in Columbus
MI lind Ml's. Chm'lps B Glty fllld
Cllllul'en, Cluu'les. JI' und Benny,
spent Sunday With 1\11' unci MIS
John Gay In !Vllllen
Dick Bn1l1ncn who IS on the
'rock leam of Geol'glll Tcch III AI­
Inntu spent lhe weel<-end wltti his
IXlI'ents, MI' and Mrs Lloyd
Brnnnen on Zettel'o\Vel' Avenue
Miss AlllIle \VhitesldC' I1l'1'lvcd
Sunday f,om Maxwell Field A In
10 visil her father, D,·. J H. Whlt�
Side, and M,' and MI s Bill Keith
Mrs C. Collins, Sr of CollinS
und MI'S \V J Whmltmore of Au­
gusta, spent the week-end wllh
thclr siSler, Mrs Ch8l'l!e S1Jns nnd
Mr Sims
M,·. ""el Mrs LeRoy Shealey
spent Sundny With MI' nnd MIS
D L Shea Icy in Savannl1h
MI and Ml's Glenn Bland ,II
of SavHnnnh. were suppel' guests
of Mr and M,s A L Wallel' Thul's
cluy evenll1g
MI' and Mrs E, Gl'ant Tillmun MI. Robert G Niver, of Tumpn,have retlll'ned ff'om a VISit at the Fla" and Allhul'n Aln spenl theGeneral Oglethorpe Hotel on WJI- week-end With MISS Pl'uclln Cro­mll1gton Island. mnrtle and MI' and Mrs Estin GMI' and Mrs Phil Humllton unci CI'omurtle,
cillidren Nancy and Phil IT. re-Iturned Tuesday from a visit In AI- Mrs Bill i<ellil, M,·s. GeOl'gobany and Rochelle.. Hill, n, Mrs. H P JOlles II ami
Mrs T E Rushll1g and MI's. Bob Mrs Gene L Hodges were In Au-
Blglll1 were vlsllors III Snvunnah gustu Thlll'sday
,
FI'lday M,' and MI'8 Hay MaliecJ<I, M,'
MI' und Mrs W Durance I{en- und Mrs F T LUllIor, MI' llnd
nedy and MISS Sal'a Fl'unces t{en- Ml's Robel't Lanier spent the wcel<
nedy, of Atlanta, spent the week- cnd ut Contentment Bluff .
end With MISS CUl'olyn Kennedy
who IS a sludent at Teachers Col­
lege
M,.. and M,.s Frank Perkins and
M I'S M 0 Taylor were shoppf'l's
In Augusta Wednesday, Mrs, Leona Everitt spent Sun.
M,' and M,.s Julian Brannen day with M,'s Clyde Collins In
and MI'S J H Watson VISited Savannah,
theu' 1110thel', Mrs Josh LallieI' 111
Mellel Sunday Ml's Lumer Will
celebrate hel' eIghty-eighth birth­
day Easter Sunday. All her child­
ren, grandchildren and other rela­
tives hove been JIlvlted to spend­
the·day With her at her home In
Mettel'
Mr and MT's Joe Watson visitp
od hiS Sisler, Ml's H LlIl1lel' in
Lyons, Sunday
MISS MyrtiS Zettel'owel' und hel
secretary, MISS Rogers, of Jack­
sonville, Flu, spent the week-end
With MI' and MI's. J L Zettel'o-
Mr lind Mrs George Hit I, II,
George Hitt, IIT. spent Sunday In
Savannuh With Mr and MIS Geo
TIlt, I.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olliff, ,J,
from Millen and Mr and M,',
FI'ank Olliff, Sr spent Sunday in
Savannah With Mr und Mrs F
B. Thlgpil}
Mrs. CllffOl'd PerkinS left Sun­
day to join Mr Perkins who has
l>cen recently released fl'Om mili­
tary serVice, In Atlantu whele tliey
will mnl<e their home,
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Thayer
and lillie daughter, 'Anne, of A I.
Ipnta. spent the week-end With MI'
find M,'s J. M Thayel'wei'
M,' und M ,·s F"ed Darby re­
IlJI'ned to JacksonVille Monday af­
tCI' spendmg the week-end With
l'eJatlves
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve re­
lUJ'llCd \Vednesday fl'om u business
trip m Milledgeville.
Mr and Mrs. Inman Foy, Miss
Maxanne Foy, Mrs. Jake Smith
and Ed Smlt h spent Sunday In
Charleston, S. C. visiting Inman
Foy, Jr, and Mrs. P B Maul.
M,'8 0 W 1-IOI'ne, of Buller, Is
spendll1g the Eastel' holIdays with
M,'s Sidney Smith and other
frlcnds
Miss Jean Cone who is Jlead of
the Speech depm·tment In Thom­
aSVille school, IS spendmg the Eas­
ter holidays With her parents" Mr
and M,'s Charles E Cone.
Mr and Mrs G W. Clal'k, Sr.
and G W Clark, Jr. and Mr and
M,'8 R B Peal and daughter,
Mal'y, spent Sunday With Mr and
Mrs Harold 1-1111 In Metter
Billy AI<II1S, of Bar nesville, spent
he week-end wltil hiS Sister, MISS
Inl'Y Sue AI{Jns
01' and Ml's Samuel Victol' Hr­
ivcd today f!'om Waycr'oss to
"pend Iwo weeks With Mr and
'III'S L Seligman before going to
"loston, Mass, to make their home.
Mrs Buford Knight returned
'I'j lay from Virginia where she
IS �cd many places of mterest,
,he accompanied her rifother, Mrs.
.',·ed Darby on the trIp
Mrs Allen Lanier, Mr and Mrs
130b Blanchette and Mrs. Lois
DaVIS were 10 Augusta Tuesday,
Mrs W R Woodcock, Mrs Les­
b'e BI'onnen and Mrs George Pra­
thel' were 111 Savannah Friday
Rev I. P Glass and Mr. and
Mrs WIlliam Glass, of Watkins­
Ville, were guests of Mr und Mrs
Hokc Brunson thiS week They
WCl'e uccompanled home by Mrs,
L P Glass \�ho hnd been visiling
MI' and MI's. Brunson two weeks,
M,' and M,'s Olm Smith, Mr
and M,'s Homce Z Smith and
MISS Belty Smith werc dinner'
guests at the General Oglethorpe
1I0tei Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lyman Dukes and
litlle son, returned to their home
In-Macon Tu...day, from a visit to
M,r and Mrs Lester Edenfield.
Mrs. R E Hollingsworth, of
Dover, �pent the week-end with
MI". and Mrs Ernest Brannen
M,'s HO\�ell Sewell will returo
Friday from Highlands, N. C.
Rev, McCoy Johnson, who SCI'V­
cd as a chapl"n in the Navy, has
received hiS honOl'uble discharge
fJ'om military service and has Join,
ed Mrs Johnson and their daugh­
tel', ClaIr, In a visit to Mr and
Mrs J M Thayer.
Mrs Howell Sewell jOined Mrs
Ike Mlnkovltz and Mrs Nath Hol­
loman at Savannah Beach fOl' thp
week-end Mrs Mlnkovltz nnel
children and Mrs. Holleman anrl
children who have spenl thl'oe'
weeks at the Mmkovltz Cottage,
returned home today.
Little Hal'l'let DeLoach who hilS
been visit Ing her grand mother.
Mrs. H Clark, several days ac­
eompal1led her parents to I hell'
home 111 Waycross, Thursday,
Mrs, W. S Rogers and Mrs De­
Witt Thackston WCI'C shoppcl's In
Savannah FrIday.
Mr and Mrs B 1. Smith "nil
'llllll!hter, of Snvanah, Visited hm'e
Sunday
Mr. Fl'Unk Beasley ancl Mrs Ben
Wall<er, of WI'ens, spent Sunday
with Dr and M,'s C E Siapleton
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach and son.
Clark ,of Claxton, v,sltecl Mrs I-I
Clark Sunday
Mrs John I. .Jllckson, of Atlan­
ta, visited friends here Saturday
and Sunday.
MI'8 Charles A .lackson and
daughters, MIsses Bobby lind .10
Anne Jackson, and Mr E G Wo­
gardo were in Savannah Fl'lduy,
They were accompamed home by
Rev Jackson Who had been doing
specl3l training at TT'lI1lly church
MI' und MI'S Wm Mikell nl'c in
Tatum, Texas. VISiting' MI3
M'kell" parents, Mr and MI'8. GIll
Cllerry They will VISit fl'iends and
I'elntlves In othel' sections of Tex.
as.
GIVE TO FIGHT
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M,'s I-I. Booth returned Monday
(1'01n A tlunta where she spent two
weeks WIU, Mrs W A Byers
Mr and MI'8 John Bishop, Mr
and MI's Hcrnco Richardson and
MIS Hobson DuBose will return
Fr'iduy flam a VISit to Chimney
Rock. N C.
M 1'8 E N Brown, M 1'8 Phil
Hnrnilton and little Nancy l Inmll­
ton were ViSltOI'S III Augusta wed­
nesduy,
MT's H S Part-ish has returned
from a vlsu to Mr and Mrs Geo.
Part-ish III Jesup
Mrs Devane "V.ltson. Mrs J B
Averilt and Ml's Edna NeVille
Wel'e VISitOl'S III Savannuh \,yed­
T1cSdl�Y
Miss Ednu NevillI:' of Savunnah,
spcnt Ihe weel<-end with hel 1110-
thel', M 1 s Edna NeVille
to Ll. J. g. and Mrs. Carl Collin.
in Pensacola, Fla.
Rev. and Mrs. William Kitchen.
and ohlldren, of Savannah, spent
the week-end with Mr. and'Mrs.
Joseph Woodcock, Sr
Mr. and'Mrs. C. B. McAllister
were visitors In Savannah Friday.
Miss Betty Grace Hodges, of At.
lanta, lind M,' Charles R. Barr, ot
Columbus .Ohio. were week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs. Wade
Hodges.
Mrs. Z Whitehurst, Mrs. Jack
Carlton, Mrs. L. D Collins and
Mrs Jerome KItchens were In
Savannah Friday,
Mrs George Johnston, Mrs. H.
S. Blitoh and Miss Mary Mathews
wei e III Savannah Friday
M,' and Mrs E C. Oliver and
their guests, MI'l and Mrs Clyde
Mitchell were visitors In Snvannah
Friday.
MIS J 0 Johnston spent sev·
el'ul dUYR In Atluntu this week.
Miss Murtha Evelyn Hodges who
has been employed with the Genr­
�In Power Co in Waynesboro for
two yefll'S is at home With her
paronts, M,' lind Mrs Wade Hod-
MI and MIS GeOige Lightfoot,
SI' 1'C't 1I11t{'(1 Sunday flOI11 II Visit
III \VlIller J laven, Pia They wel'e
Hccompnrlled home by Mrs Geo­
Llghlfool, I
MT's .Jolln G Kenncdy hus I'e­
I III ned 10 hcl' h Jlle in Savnnnuh
Uflf'I' [I Vl!ill to MI' and Ml's Jim
Ml1lhews und otht"!!' relatives here
MI' lind MT'S ,)mnes Sneml und
IIltle duught I', Lennu. of Green­
wood, S 'wele \\eel<-end guests
of MI' Hnd MI'S Thomas Smllh
MI' fIIul Ml's B V Collll1c lind
MIS \oVultel' Aldl'cd, SI'. I'Cllll n· MI' ,IJI1I l1:eddl11g' hilS retln'nrdrd Slltul'dny 110111 II len dny Visit from 11 huslncss tl'ip to Atlana
MI' lind Mrs Phil Belln spent
Sunduy wltll Ml's 0 G. 0(111111 III MIS H D Anderson left Fri-
Glennvillc dllY to spent �cvel'81 wpeks at Day·
MI' lind Mrs GeOlge Bf'HIl nnel
'onu Beach, Fla
duughlt.'I, Lmdu, VISited III Dovel
I
MI's P G 'Valkel' und sortl\,
SUlldny und wei e supper guests of PelTY and LnI'l'Y, of College Park,MISS LOltle Hcndcl'/Soll, spont UlO week-end In the city,
gO"
M,. Bill Adams and Mr Hod­
son DuBose Will I'eturn Fridav
rl'om n business t I'ip to St. Louis.
Mrs Bill Adams and chlldrpn rp.
turlled toduv from n visit wlth her
pIIl'enls III El'in. Tenn
"Gay
Uarnival"
Two-Piece Dr.. with
�17 Iilll. rippling Jacl _,
IoppIDg lb••I<jrt iA
call1l,oJ oplrll.
iliaci<. aqua, powder. 01
pink with print .]WI 01111
appliqu•. 9 to IS,
16.95
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
I IfAVE A NUMBER OF FINE
Country Hams
PUT YOUR ORDERS IN NOW
FOR EASTER
Jm Gilbert Cone
PhOlie 292
I-Vf\ltIETY COTTON
GROUp PRODUCED
r.�i\ L8S. PEI�,,\CRE
Farmer's in· Youth community
one�vHl'iety cott.on impl'ovement
associnlion in \Valton county pro­
duccd an average of 525 pounds of
lint col t.on PCI' ncre last year
which wns 11101'0 than double the
srotc avcrage of 256 pounds per
ncre. E . .c. Westbrook. cotton
specialist of the Georgia Agl'icul­
tural Extension Service, disclosed
this week.
These production figures wel'e
J'cvenled in an announcement by
MI'. WcstiJl'Ook thut a trophy will
be awal'ded the Youth community
J::roup Oil April 25 for their out­
st.anding wOI'I< in the one-variety
cotton improvement program dur·
ing 1945.
11he trophy is to be presented
1-0 fal'mers at excl'ciliCS in the
Youth community beginning at 10
H, m. April 25, the Extension Ser­
vice announced. The trophy was
ol'ig{nally scheduled for pressen­
lati')JJ April 16. Around 500 farm­
ers und State agricultural Icad­
IWS al'c expected to attend. H. L.
Wingate, president of the Georgia
Fal'm BUl'eau Federation, will be
t.he principal spealwr for the oc­
casion.
The Youth community began
one-variety cotton pI'oduction in
1938 and these farmers have
grown Delta and Pine Land cot­
ton since that time. During this
cig,ht-year period they have aver­
aged plunting 2,200 acres and pro­
duced un uverage of 2,100 bales
each year. This incl'eosed yield
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contest lit [he annunl banquet. of
tile Garden Clubs or Georgia in
Augusta last week, MtssKnthlcen
Weldon. asstsrnnt State �I-H club
IC'H(Il�t' 1'01' the ugtlculturut exten­
sion service. disclosed this weel<.
Miss Lur-line Collier, Stlite home
dcmonstrauon agent for the agrt­
cultural Extension Service, is
chulmum of the victory garden
commit tee of thc State garden
club federation.
1' ss,'s Eth�1 McCorm.
ick, Ollie "r months. ha.s received his diS-I
Thomas Bryan. of the. Univcr­Mop Laniel, M�lmle Lou Ander-Ic:large,nnd, is now at the horne sity or Georgia. spent the week8011. nnd Nell Simon. of Jus father, J. N. Rushing. here.MI'. und MI's. Ed Hearn, of 511\,- Monday at'ternoon the V�·S'::.:'; (.: Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of "theunnnh, were week-end guesf n n i lie Methodist church met at t�,c Central of Georgia Hospital inMr. lint! Mrs. \-V. L. Beasley. tor.ie of Mrs. Id. G. Moore, with Savannah, spent the week-endHomer Carnes, who is in the U. 01''' on I he chur-ch lawn. The pro- .l ohn hcurousc, of Sune-rbor. MI cs. Lester Blond and Mrs. J. here with her parents, Mr. andS. Navy, is spending several days coeds rrom the sale of the hens and Miss Dorothy Brannen, of POl:., N. R:...shing and co-hostesses. Af- Mrs. John Belcher.here with his parents, M,'. and will be used for the building fund tal'. visited MI'S. J. N. Shearouse tel' the Jesson study, conducted by Mrs. J. A. Wynn began teach­Mrs. J. C. Carnes. Ref'reshmoms were served by i hc dUl'lng- the week-end. MI"!;, J. 11. Hinton, the hostesses ing in the Brooklet school Mon-Mrs. J. J-I. Hinton, teacher of socla] committee. lVII's. 1\ quilln Warnock, of Suv- served refreshments. day. She will tuke the place ofI lome Economics in the Brooklet 1\11I'S. M. J. l\'lcElveen and Misses nnnah, visited relat ivos he:e Sun- f.h-s. T. R. Bryan, JI· .. who h�s Mrs. Ruel Clifton who has I'{'-High School, carried a group of Annie Laura and Nina McElveen day. r ccn iii \Vurr-un Candie,' Hospital signed.her Home Ec pupils to Teachers spent the week-end with reluttves Mr. und Mrs. Eurl Ginn, of Sav- in Savannah for the past two Miss Mynona Hendrix has re.College Saturday to attend the in Savannah. arnnh, spent the week-end with WCI'I�R, was brought to her home turned from Savannah where sheHome Makers Club meeting. MI'. and Mrs. John C, Bai-nes. ]tCI'C Monday. had her tonsils removed at St.Miss Rita NeSmith, who has a Among the Brooklet ladies who During the week-end MI's. C. S. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Cottle ami Joseph's Hospital, Her mother,position in the FiI'St Nationnl �.ltended the PTA council at Lee- Cromley had as her guests, Mr. chlldrau of Savannah. ="I)('nt Sun- Mrs. H. F. Hendrix was with herBank in Atlant a, will spend her I�eld Saturday "'CI'P: Mrs. P. VI. n�d M�s. Fred Lee, of Jackson- duv with Mr. 11m) Mrs. J. N. in Savannah.- ughes, MI'S. E. L. Harr-lgon, Mrs. v111(', Ftn., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ru·shillg.
.
lit I
Easler holidays here with her par- John C. PI'OCIOI'. Mrs. Hump Hal'IJCI' and Bonnie Harper. of Mrs. L. R. Mikell spcnt SutUI'- Mrs. Derwood Smith and I l eonts, MI'. nnd Mrs. Pet-t-y NeSmith mlt h, MI's. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. Donglus, unci Miss Emily Cromley da in Savannah. daughter, Jackie, of Atlunt�, areThe ladies of lhe Bapttst MiH- J. H. Grlffet h, MI'S. L. S. Lee. Mrs. of Suntnlloh.· M s, C. I_I. Cochran is spending guests of Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus.slonury SOCiety entert'alned Tues- J. L Simon, Mrs. Cecil J. Olm- ,1:)I'n Rushing. Jr. who has been Jmetime in Savnnnnh with h<' A. J. Lee, Sr. is spending sev-clay afternoon with a "Hen show stcud. ,11'., Ivll·s. Floyd Akins, and in the' U. S. SeJ'vice for n numher thn,u:!htcr, Mrs. Parrot. eral days in Jacksonville with Mr.
�p&��.'�,J.�����. �+'·���������I,,, ..I�I" ..1-,'1, I, ,', �'���*+*����'���"*���. . ,. ,.�, � .�" .. " ..
A' ��:. ���o'
.
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SUPPLY COMPANY
IN STATESBORO
About fifty high school student.
enjoyed a tacky parly and play­
night. Friday niglll. Apl'il l�. III
the Register school gymnllsit;m.
The winner'S of the tacley pal'ude
Wel-e Betty Donaldson lind Ber­
nard Olliff. Betty came as "Min­
nie Pearl from Grind�I"s Switch.
Bernard was dl'essed as an "Old
man from the Mountains." He hob­
bled .along on a stick and smok-
ed a corncob pipe.
.
An improptu amateur progrum
was put on by the students. Fea­
tured on the program were danc­
es. songs. and imitations. The
winner of the progrum was Mar­
garet White. who did a hula-hula
dance.
By MHS. JOHN A. HOBEHTSON REGISTER NEWS
Farm Page 4-H CLUB NEWS
ItURAL WOlllEN WIU.
08SEltVE SI'EClf\L
WFoEI\, MA\' " '1'0 12
20l t'OUR-1I OOLLEGE
WORK SOIlOLARSHIPS
OJ?t'ERED 4-H GIRLS
More thnn 46,500 Georgia home
demonstration club members will The' Youth community group,
join with rurat women throughout which includes around 250 farm­
·the Nation in observing National "el's, is one of 14 communities in
Horne Dcmonsu-ai len 'Week, May Walton county operating under
5 1.0 12, Miss Lurline Collier, State the one-variety cotton improve­
horne demonatrutjon agent for the mont program, according to 1-1. H.
Agricultural Extension Service, Shores, Walton C�tlnty ugricul-
uhnounccd this week. IUI'al ugent.
"Observance of Nutionul Home Average cotton production in the
Demol1stmlion Week will rocus al- entire county for' 1945 was 11101'C
t.enlion on Ihe contribution of the than a bale pel' acre, County Agent
hUille und family l.ow81'(1 progress Shores pointen out, nnd Ire explain­
and wOl'lri pence," Miss Collier de- ed t.hat this is the (irst time in
clurcd. "The State's 2,700 locul history thut any county in the
hOI11(' dcmonstl'Hlion clubs arc' co- State has evel' avel'aged prodUCing
operating with theil' home demon- a bale of cott.on per acre.
st..rnl ion agents in planning obser­
vunces fo!' the week which will
feature special achievement.s and
interests in their own communi-'
ties."
Last ye:lI' morc than 13.000 local
homo demonstration leoders vol­
unteered time and effort in cany­
ing out community pl'ograms for
het I fir homes on bellel' farms, the
State hOl11c dCl11onstr'lllion leader
revealed. "Large numbers of both
fU1'111 1111(1 nOn-ffll'l11 homes in the
Stale l'epol'lec! chl:lnged PI'Bctices
and impl'ovements resulting direct­
ly rl'om hOl11e demonstration WOI'I<.
Trolllc demonst!' a t ion worl< The one-vUl·iet.Y pl'ogl'am is
which started with tomato can· Georgia is sponsol'ed by the Geor­
ning in H rew Southern communi- gia Agl'iculturl1l ExtenSion Service
tics in 1913 hus heen expanded to the expcl·iment. stations In the
include almost evcry phase or Slate. and the USDA Bureau of
home lire. she pointed out. Plant -Industry. The trophy to be
In addition to 111(' fields of rood, awarded the Youth communityI'iull'ition, clothing, home mHnage� raJ'mel'S is given by the Cotton
ment, handicl'uft unci recreation, Manuracl"lll'cl's Assocint ion of
Georgia's hOl11emul<ers and rUI'al GC'orgia.
fUlnil-ies arc culling on home dem-
onstration agenls for help in the POULTRV FEED
solution of problems in· health and
medical earc, housing, farm and
home financial planning, child
cal'e and community planning and
welfare, Miss Collicl' said.
STUDENTS PLACE IN
DISTRICT MEET
Miss Margaret White of the ten­
th grade won second place in the
"C" division reading contest at the
District meet in Statesboro last
week.
Miss Betty Donaldson. also a
member of the tenth grade, plac­
ed fourth in the Typing contest.
Miss White hal entered the same
contest before. having placed fflost
last year. This Is the first time
Miss Donaldson has entered,
1'.-1'. A. MEETING HELD
The RegisterP.-T.A. met last
Thursday afternoon in the school
auditorium. MI'S, Frank Olliff pre­
sided.
The outstanding business fea­
ture was the nominat.ion of new
officers, They were: President",
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy; Vice Presi­
dent. Mrs. Barnie Bowen; Secret­
ary. Mrs. Sample Holland; Treas­
urer. Mrs. F. W. Olliff; Progrnrn
Chairman. Mrs. W. B. Bowen.
The program announced for the
final meeting of the year is t.he in­
stallation of officers lind 0 gen­
eru l resume of the year's work.
THE
and M_rs. Fred Lee.
Sunday a number of relat ives
and friends met at the home of IIlASTER I'ROGRAM
Mr. and MI'S. Jasper Key and PLANNED
served a sUI'prise birthday dinnel'
ror Mrs. Key. Among those pre­
sent were: Mr. und Mrs. D. A.
Hedd. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith.
and Percy Key. ,,11 of Portal. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Key. of Stales­
bol'o. Mr. and MI'S. Barney Finch
Mr .and MJ's. Lindsey Lowe. Mr.
and Mrs. B. 1. Lowe. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Lowe. Miss Carrie Bell Key and
Miss Lumeta Lowe, all of Brook­
let
Sunday night at the Methodist
church. MJ's. W. D. Lee presented
- a group of young peonle and others
Zi in a lovely Easter Cantata. "The
Sign of The Cross.
Mrs. J. A. Minick. MI'. and Mrs.
Joel Minick. and Robert and Jerry
Minick were called to Saluda. S.
C. Sunday on account of the death
of Mrs. J. A. 'MI"lck's aunt.
CONE-FAUST
The marriage of Miss Ruth Cone
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Cone· and Howard B. Faust. of
Lewes, Deleware, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Foust, was solemnized
Friday afternoon. April 5. at the
-home of the bride. Hev. E. L. Har­
rison·. pastor of the BrOOklet Bop­
tist chUrch, perfol'med the cere­
mony in the presence of relativl!S
and a few close friends.
For several years the bride has
taught art in the high schOOl al MIDDLE(JROUND SClI.OOLLewes. Deleware.
-
The groom Was In the Air Corps TO SPONS�R S�nUNOdunng the war and spent many
months overseas. CHARLIE TONIOUT
Immediately after the ceremonyMr. and Mrs. Cone entertained
wilh a reception, and later in the
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Faust leftfor a wedding trip. They will make
their nome in Lewes, Deleware.
About forty high school nnd
grammar school stlldents of Ilcg­
isler school are putting on an Eas­
ter program al 1i1e MethOdist
Church. April 21. 1946. The play
is dil'ec'ed by Mrs. Lelia RatCliff,
an active church leader', nnd M I·S.
Ralph Gaskins. adult S II n day
school teacher. Evel'yone is invit­
ed to attend t.he program and ser­
vices whi�h begin at 7:30 o·clock.
PLAYNIGIIT I'EATURES A
TAOKY PARTY AND
AMATEUR I'ROGRAM
Automotive Parts Supply Company
-FUNERALEXPENSE�
Sometime Someone has to pay your
-FUNERAL EXPENSE�
, You can arrange for this expense now.
The SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY is I)roud
To offer you this plan through the
FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANOE 00.
We give' this department special care and
we consider it a very SPECIAL SERVICE.
There Are No Age Limits.
A few cents each month will provide cashwhen you need it the most. We are ,lreparedto pay these policies in cash the same dayneeded, if you desire. •
Drop us a card, or call us. We will be Illeas­ed to explain this plan to you. Let liS Ilroveto you that we give the best SERVICE inBULWOH OOUNTY.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Agency For
FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANOE 00Phone 840 Norh M. St.
-WILL OPEN-
MONDAY, APRIL 22
MR. LOUIS A. PRENDERGAST MANAGER INVITES YOU
1'0 THE NEW BUSINESS LOOATED AT 37 EAST MAIN ST. Smiling Charlie and his Tennes­see Playboys will appeal' at Ih�
Middleground School ton i g h t
(Thursday. April 18) at 8 o'clock
A small admission will be charg­ed.The Following Is a Partial List of The Products We Will Oarry
III Stock For Both Retail and Wholesale.
STANDARD Ignition
HASTINGS Piston Rings
'AIRTEX" Fuel Pumps
"FRAM" Filters
EASY Washing Machine
ROA Radios
GOULD Batteries
WILLARD Batteries
WALKER Mufflers
ROWLAND Springs
VICTORY Gaskets
DAY'J'ON Fan Belts
WAGNER-OOMAX
Brake Linings
THOMPSON
PRODUOTS
UNIVERSAL
Electrical Appliances
Engine Bearings
Connecting'Rods
Bearing Shims
Valves
Valve Retainers
Pumps
Pistons
Piston Pins
Piston Pin Bushings
Cylinder Sleeves
OOOLERATOR
Refrigerators
CHAMPION Spark Plugs
REGAl... Products
IIURBARD Tools
VACO Products
WE WILL OAR�Y A OOMPLETE'LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS. SEE US FIRST.
The Automotive Parts Supply Co.
Louis A. Prender�ast, Mauager SERVICES OF CHARACTER _
�any �ears of profeSSional service havemade .It PossIb�e for us to direct outstandingly�autlf�l servIces • - • essentially Simple, butIm�resslve and sincere, All details can be plac­ed. m o�r hnds with the assurance that every­thmg wIll be done correctly and tactfully
EVERYTIDNG FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE
and the higher quality cotton
grown hns brought the farmers in
the community on added income
or $100.000 yearly.
Walton count.y farmers planted
more than 26,000 acres in· colton
1ast year, Mr. Shores said, and the
latest gin reports shows that morc
1 han 26.000 bales have been gin­
ned from the 1945 crop.
There are 231. communities In
82 GeOl'gia counties producing one­
variet.y cotton. These farmers, ac­
cording to Mr. Westbrook. obtain­
ed $9.000.000 in extra profits in
1945 as a result of producing high.
CI' per aCI'e yields and better qual.
ity cotton.
USing well-made feed hoppers
and only pm·tially filling t.hem so
that: t.he chicks will not scratch
Ihe mash out will help materially
in conscrving poull.l·y feed during
lhis short feed period, poultrymQn
of the Georgia Agricultul'Dl Ex­
tension Service points out.
4.-H CmCK CHAIN
I1I1PROVED POULTRY
IN EIGHT OOUNTrES
Fourl1-Utfub boys and girls in
the eight counties which partlci-
11ated in the 4-H chick chain PI' -
ject last yem' ruised 4.000 pullets
and 2.500 boilers. H. W. Bennett ..
poultryman of l:ile Georgia Agrl­
cuit"ul'aJ Extension Sel'vice, disclos
cd t'his week.
"These pullet.s and bl·ollers. all
raised from good quality chieks.
and the 4-H chick chain prject
helped improve the quality and
improve poultry management prsc
lices in the eight counties that
carried the project on a test basis
last yar. Mr. Bennett declared.
"In addition 1.0 these benefits.
funds totaling $1,419. which were
derived from thesale of 12 pullets
rrom each 100 chicks raised In the
project. are being us.ed to expand
the 4-H chick chain In these eight
counties this yea I', " the Extension
Service poultryman revealed,
A total..,r 8.000 chicks was dis­
tributed through county agricul­
tural home demonstration agents
to the 4-H members In Bill. Chat­
ham. Bleckley. Crawford. Houston
Jones. Monroe and Pulaski coun­
ties last year. he said. The 4-H
chick chain project is sponsored
by the Extension Service In coop­
eration with the SeaTS-Roebuck
Foundation.
'1111
When -you-need a loan to'
p�rchase, feed, fatten or
market livestock of any kind­
we invite you to borrow here
�onve_!'1ie�tly and at low cost,
37 }<jast Main Street Statesboro, Ga. : •.
SMITH.TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-FUNERAL D1REOTORS-SuoceellOh to Lanier'. Mortnary
Jake Smith
North Main St,
'BULLOCH COUN-TY BANK
E, Grant TillmanStatesboro, Phone 340
Member Federal Deposit Insurance COl'poration
_
STATESBORO
U. C. AnclerS01l, Iloglst.cr O. J. l\lllrtln N.",lh,
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TOWNS NEED
S��,
leader for the Agricultural Exten­
sion Service, announced this week.
These work scholarships will give
these 24 Four-H gtrls un 0PPOI'­
tunity 10 furl her their educution.
"Twenty-Iour 4-H girls will 11('
selected fl'OI11 the Statc':;lt-lul'g£,."
Miss weldon said. "Twelve will hi'
awarded \VOI'k scholm-shfps 10 Ab­
that said corporation be and is raharn Baldwin Agricult urnl Cot­
hereby vested with nil the rights lege at Tifton, which will cnubn­
and power anuruerated in said Ihem to work off one-third or thcu:
petition und ulJ other rights und college expenses. Anothur twelve
powers which may now 01' hel'c- will be awol'ded wori< scholal'ships
after be excrci:.ed and enjoyed by to West Georgia CollC'g(', III CII1'­
slmilal' COl'porat.ions under the I'Ollton, which will enabl£' tl1('))1 In
laws of Georgia .. This Murch 29, wOl'k orf IIClIl'ly onp·lllIlr (If IhL'il
J9iIS. f'xpenscs."
J. L. RENFROE. Jc:d::' ;-, ;:- '1'0 be eligihle ror Ihe \VOI'I, sch-crior Courts, Ogeecitee Judi- IUl'ships, 4.1-{ club gil'lR mllst havf'cnl Cil'cult of Georgia. hud three yeurs or 4·1-[ club \\101'1<,
NOTI()E including I'he present yeur'. Rnd
GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY: must be in the senior class ul high
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of school 01' graduated fl'ol11 high
the Code of GeDrgia of 1933, und schOOl in the IRSt two yelil's. lhe
Amendments thereof, notice Is 4-J-I club lender pointed out. "The
hereby given by J. R. Donaldson l,;il'ls' 4-1-1 club record or projects
formerly sole owner and operator und leadel'Ship and scholarship I'e-­
of Donaldson and Smith Clot.hlng
I
cord will be considered in choosing
CompRny. a Registered Trade the girls 1.0 l'Cceive the wol'l< seho�
Name, of the fili"g. by him of his IUl'ships."
applicntion amending said Trude Four-H club girls who Arc 111-Nnme by addjng thereto the 118ml:.' t.erosted in these scholul'sl1ipsof T. H. Ramsey to whom he ha.'l should contact. theil' home denlon.sold an interest theretn, and that sU'utlon agent.s immediAtely lindthey arc now the sole owners of secure complete details. Miss \,Vpl­
said Business, and that sold Busi- tlon advised.
ness is to continue operation at
the same place. and that the IId­
dresses of both and said place of
Business in Statesboro, GeOl'gin
This April 4, 1946.
HATIIE POWELL
Deputy Clel·k. Supel'lor
Court Bulloch County.
Legal Ad
Four-H college work scholar­
ships are being offered to 24 Geor­
gin 4-1-1 club gh-ls. r.1i�:: V· "-:Ieen
Weldon, assistant State 4-1-1 club
GEORGIA. 8ULLOCH COUNTY.
To The Superior Court of Said
County:-
The petition of Fred W. Hodg­
es, Alfred Dormun, J. B. Ave I'i t.t,
M. E. Alderman, Prince H. Pres­
ton JI·. Leodel Coleman. H. J.
EIli�. B: A. Johnson·, Penton Rim­
es. L. D. Collins. Homer B. Mel­
ton. T. J. Morris. C. B. McAllis­
ted. H. J. Kennedy. Sr .. and 1-1. Z.
Smith, nil of Stal.esi)QI'o, Geor'giu,
respectfully shows:
1. Petitioners deSire to obloin
a charter for a private cOl'pora(ion
under Ihe name of "Bulloch Mili­
tary Association. Inc.," fOl' a per­
iod of thirty-five years, with its
principal office in Stat.esbol'o, Ga,
2. Said corporation is not or­
ganized for pecuniary gain 01' pro­
fit. and has no capital stock. it.
object and design being to pro­
vide t.he facilities for ond to aid
nnd pl'omote the functioning of an
effective military orgnnlzul-ion in
Bulloch county.
3. It is desired that said cor­
poration be empowered, (u) To
succeed to all the rights and pow­
ers of a pre'vlously non-chartered
ol'ganizat.ion known 8S "The Mili·
tary Association of Bulloch coun·
ty," (b) to receive from said pl'e­
decessor organization all funds
and asset.s its owners or board of
controj may desire to transfer to
t.his corporation, and 1.0 receive
from any governm�ntal agency or
authority 01' from any other suur­
ce, any and all grants, donations
transfers 01' loans 01' money 01'
pl'operty, real or personal, that
may be made to it, and to hold.
use and administer, as owners or
in trust, all such funds and prop­
el'ties, for the purpose of the cor�
poration; (c) To acquire by puu­
chase and hold all ouch property.
I'eal 01' personal, as Its directors
may consider necessary in carl'Y�
ing out its purposes; and (d) To
sell or encumber any of its prop­
erties as in the judgment of said
directors may best serve the PUI'­
poses of said corporation.
4. The fiscal ui'fuil's of sUid cor­
poration shall be under the con·
trol of a board of dil'ectol'S, con�
sisting of fifteen members, to in­
clude the chairman of the Board
of Commissioners of Roads and
Revenues of Bulloch county and
the Mayor of the City of States­
boro as ex-officio members. The
t.erms of the chail'man of said
Board and of said mayor shall be
co-existent with their tenure of
said offices. to be succeeded by
their successors in office, and the
terms of the other thirteeen mem­
bel's shall continue until termin­
ated hy death. reslgnalion or di.­
qualifieRt ion, vacancies rrom ony
cause to be filled by majority vOir
of the I'emnining directors.
Whel·efore. petitioners pray thai
suid corporation be created, with
authorit.y in its directors to elc('1
officers und to exercise all t.he pow
_rs herein stated and all other
powers which may now or here­
after be exercised by similar cor·
1'1I0MAS 4-11 GmL
WINS STNrE AlWARD
IN HARDEN CON'l't;ST
A Thomas county 4-H gil'i.
Sybil Smith, was named State
winner in the junior division of
the National Gl'een Thumb gurdon
porations under the laws of·Geol'­
gla.
BOOTH & PRESTON,
Attorneys for Petitionel's.
Filed in office this March 291 h'
1946. Hattie Powell. Deputy Cieri,
Bulloch Superior Court.
ORDER OF INOORPORIATION
The foregoing petition of FI'e" IW. Hodges. Alfred Dorman! J. I'llAveritt, M. E. Alderman, PI'ln,',H. Preston. Jr .. Leodel Colemar,.
H. J. Ellis, B A, Johnson, Pent.o!!
Himes. L. D: Collins, Homer B.
Melton, T .J. Morris. C. B. IMcA'
lister, R. J. Kennedy, Sr .• and 1-1.
Z Smith. of the State of Geor­
g;'8. asking for the creation of "
corporation under the name lind
style of "Bulloch Military Asso­
ciation, Inc.," having been pre­
sented to me. and It appearing
that same Is legitimately withi'n
the purview and Intention of the
laws of this State relating to cor­
porations organized for the PUI'­
pose therein stated. and that all
requirements of the law have been
compJled with; It Is hereby order­
ed and adjudged that said peti­
tion be granted and that said cor­
poration, under said name and
style. be and Is hereby created, os
therein prayed, for a term of"
thirty-five years, with the privi­
lege of renewal at the expi�ation
of said term, and with Its prin­
cipal office in the City of States­
boro. Bulloch County. Georgia.
but without capital stock, Its ob­
ject and design helng to provide
the facilities for and to aid and
promote the functloling of an ef­
fective military organization in
Bulloch County; and It Is further
ordered and adjudged that the
above named petitioners serve as
directors of sahl corporation for
t.he respective tel'l11S speclfled in
said petition. with the power to
fm vacancies in said BoaI'd. and
. It'. in the air - tllia ".pring cleaning fever I"
HotUewiveo everywhere are having their homes
ocrubbed, d...ted, polisluid - till rooms lake on
the breath and liCe and newne88 of Spring 1
But 'wbat about oUl.ide the borne? What
about dle yarcIa? - the alleys? - the otrecto? -
the highway.? w.HAT ABOUT THE TOWN??
Yea, toWDa need apring cleaning, too.
ToWDa that look dull, drab, and dirty inopire
no confidence - in their own people or in
:riaitora. But a town that is c1ean, attractive,
progre88ive, magnetically attract's citizeno with
lelf-reopect, charaeter, a talent for getting thingo
·done. That brings betler living and more proo­
perity for the whole community.
So, how your town LOOKS ia more imporlant
dIan you may tliink. You know it's a good town.
But otrange.. can only judge by what they .ee.
Clean-up, paint-up, spruce-up, and remember:
A SPIC-AND-SPAN TOWN ATTRACTS-it
attrachl touriahl with money to spend,.it aUraclI
Thursday, April 18, 1946
TOP DRESS PASTURES
AND HAYlANDS
WITH 18%' NORMAL
SUPERPHOSPHATE
GET h lgher yields of betterqunllt)' hny - make paatur.
real producers, not just e�ercise loti.
Cost 1.low-reoults nrc subatantlal,
in terms of Incrensed mineraI and
.proteln content, reduced Iced Ina
coot. and In better health of the
herd. Use 18% NORMAL SuperphOl­
phatc-It I. more economical per
unit of phoaphoru. nnd supplies cal­
cium and sulphur.
O. W. "Put" SIMMONS, Salesman
'I'HE JUIERIOAN AGRICULTURAL
OHEMIOAL OOMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
-DEALERS
r
A SPIC·AND·SPAN TOWN ATTRACTS NEW INCOME
Betler Home Towns Division'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY'
A Citizen Wherever We Serve
��., Stpu«e-ufl.
NOWI
_ ��NK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT '
•••
manufaeturers looking for new plant sile., it
attracts llrogrcsaive, wide-awake citizens!
Many lowns in_Georgia have made consider­
uble progress loward community improvement
by "oing the Georgia Betler Home Towns Pr()oo
gralll 00 their guide. One of the basie funda.
mentals of this Program is the concept that a
clean lown io a progre88ive town - and from
there the Plan goes on to inspire townsfolk 10
continued activity that will insure greater pros­
perity and betler living to' the town ... and to
themselves 1
If there is a Beuer Home Town Committee
already at work in yonr community, give them
your help and support. Put your shoulder to
the wheel-it'll pay you (and your town!) a
hundredfold!
'Send for the liule booklet thut explains, hrief­
ly, lhe Georgia Beuer Home
Towns Pcograrll -:- it's chock-
,
ful of mnny thought-provok­
ing Buggestions ana iaeas.
Simply address a postal card
10 Better Home Towns Di",i
sion, Georgia Power Com­
puny, Box 1719, 'Atlunta (1).
"The Newspaper That Went To War' TIlE lluti.ocll HERALD Thursday, April 18, 1946
Blue Devil Spo!'%scope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
I'AT'l'\' UANKS DID ITl For the
first time in the history of the
Statesboro High School first place
in pinno and firs! place in reading
were won by the snme pet'sou .
And Patty Banks did it. we won­
del' how she eve" finds the time
to do everybhing she does, . she
was in t he one-act. piny and "we"
-we say "we" 'cause we were in
the one-act ploy too-won fourth
place.
�"S won uuother Iirst place
. Hal Waters won first place in
singing-nnd he'll bat you down
if you kid him about it.
001\011 IITIIE Ml\N" '.fEEL is
!'I1i1l working on the Blue Devil
squad. The boys are wondering if
this is the spring of 1946 with
�chOOI out in six weeks 01' the fall
of 1946 with football season about
to begin. Spring fever is shooting
t he team into little pieces (Aside
to Boss-s-Mnrna says her son, Mike
has Spring fevel' in the sprlng.
Slimmer, rat! and winter It's
a fine rover to have. He-hum).
MONDA\' }\FTEII.''100N ,(,II(i]
NEVILS track team came over to
meet the Blue Devils winged boy",
There was plenty of friendly com­
petition between the boys of the
two schools. we won every event
but two-the milc run and shot
put.
"TI·IE MAN" is putt ing the
finishing touches on his truck
team gct ling them ready for the
Distrlct Athletic Meet.
SIX l\IOIU': \VEEI(.S and summer
holidays will be here. About three
weeks will be spent working the
kinks out of the basketball squad.
"The Mun" doesn't believe in let­
I ing his boys rest. He likes to keep
all his teams in the pink all the
YNU' 'round,
Movie Clock
Geolgia Theai:�e I
Now Showing I
Il'red I\InCl\lUrrn).' In I"r.\ltOoN !\IY r- .. '.oS 1"Stllr's 8, 5, 7, U,
r \lslI I'ATHE NE\VS Illtc�t III
N.,WS
�'II'I Shuwln�'
"i.lEI'OUW·
\ J:lh TOI1l NI ai, Ann Sn\,ugf'
O:u tid ill, Ornico
I,;) \\ inl:'IYIf'j) of 'I'nnuu-rnw nud
l::':a: :-;('/\ '!1'11 !1 'I'Sumlln
S:llurdlly 1 prl1 :!IJ
Brendu tlnyco In
"S'I'II.ANGE CONFESSION"
(Inner Snnutnm J\tYtoitory)
SIII.t •. 12:51,3:01).5:27,7:44. 10:00
Fl.'ltlnY-!";Ilt.urday "\11rll I �-;tO
Gone Autry III
':GI'f AI.ONG 1.I·lvn.E 1l0GIES"
Mnn�1'lIcs,CUll1lHUllon Picture
""LAZING TilE WESTERN '_' /'
'l'MIL.
" With CIIf\ltI.ES
r/'STARRETTHI:u'h I ::)�. 4:10, 6:28, 8:45 Il')lus A Color Oartonn
Rites For Mrs.
J. L. Zetterower
To Be Friday
Mrs, J. J, Zeterower- died at her
home here early Wednesday morn­
ing of n heart ailment after sev­
('1'111 weeks illness, Surviving her
nrc her husband: two children,
Mrs. Arlenc Brannen, of Stutes-
Sunday April 2 ht.
Ann Suertdnn, ltumllhrey Bognr-t
and tleUry Lynn inMrs. Zetterower was the oldest "IT ALL OAl\lE 'raUE"
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Starh 2, 3:61, 640, 940Z. T. DeLoach of Bulloch county Plus Byron Nel8011 Golf Noveltyand the roruni of eleven children In CHIPS and PUTTS and C&f6in that Fnmlly. Other rncrntn-rs of I toon.the family still living UJ'� in or-
der' of seniority, A. L. DeLoach, -------------­
of Portal. n. J. H. De l.oach, of
Statesboro. Mrs. Muble Saunders
of Portal. Mrs. George Temples of
bora and Joe Zetterowc,' of C.lIes- the Excelsior COI'nmunity, and AI'­
burg, lilinios; and threc gmnd Ihur 1<. DeLoach of Aaron.
children. Mrs. Zet tOI'OWel"5 pnternul 8n�
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO
AND OTHER CROPS
FOR HAIL AND WIND INSURANCE SEE
JOnNSON alll1 DONALDSON
Phone 310 7 West Main St.
_.__._---
Building costs are at the Highest point in
our history, Is your fire Insurance in line with
present day values?
Doctors
Call Us
because they know their directions will be fol­
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully and accurately by our experi­
enced, registered pharmacists. Bring you r
prescriptions to us for absolute dependability
We deliver all orders promptly, courteously.
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''00'''"1111''''"''
tv. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Servi_ce
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
Coming A1'rll 20-80MOlulay-Tueli"lu.y AI)rH 22-28
"LEAVE IIER TO ilEAVEN"
In Technlcolor
\Vlth Gene ,Tierney, Comel Wilde
And JelUino Crain
Starts. 8. 5:08. 7:16, 0:24
And A Sloorl.c0Pe SKI ACES
Wod-Thurs.·Frl. A1'rll 24-23-26
"KISS AND TELL"
Willi Shirley Temple
Starts, 8, 1\, 7, 9,
cestors were of Huguenot extrac-
tion who reached the shores of
America about 1650 and settled in
Isle of Wight County. Virginia.
There they became lnrge land own
ers. Late" they mlgrllted through
the Carolinas to Georgia, reach.
ing this state severnl years prior
to the Revolution. Several of them
won distinction for bravery in that
conflict. Captain Hardy DeLoach
of Revolutionary fame was one of
Mrs. ZcUcrower's ancestors.
Mrs. Zetlcrower's maternal an­
cestors. Williams by name. settled
in .conllecticult in early Colonial
days. One of her ancestors WllS
Elisha Williams who was once
president of Yale College. Another
of her immediate ancestors \Val
Willinm Williams, one of the four
signcl's of the Declaration of In­
dependence from Connecticutt The
Williams family migrated to Geor. -------- _
gin p,·obably through the Augusta FIIIS'J' 1.IIESB\'1.�;III.""Nurea and seltled in several coun-
CHUROHties in south Georgia. They be·
came prominent during the war
between the states and hel' own
grandfather the late Wiley Wil­
liams was a Captain in the Con­
federate Army and was killed in
action near Charleston, S. C, in
1865. The Williams family mar·
ried into the Lanier and Lee fami­
lies. also the Jones family and be­
came widely I'elated to most of
the early settlers of this area, MI',
and Mrs. Zellerower have had
family relationship as extensivc
probably as any couple who ever
lived in this section of Georgia. It
would be safe to say that they
were in some degrec related on
onc side 01' the other to most or
the early families of this and ad­
jOining counties.
Funeral services for Mrs. Zet­
terower will be held Friday after­
noon at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church with Elder V. F.
Agan and Elder Walter Hendricks
in charge of the services, the tim('
to be announced later, Burial will
be in the East Side Cemetery.
Church News
TilE METIIODIS'I' QIIUIICH
Chas, A. Jucksun, Jr" Pn8tor
.
5:55 a, m. Easter Sum'ise Sel'­
vice, sponsored and conducted by
the Youth of the church. The en­
tire congregation invited,
10:15 a. m. Sundlly School.
11:30 a. m. "I need to Believe in
Immortality" Sermon by the pas­
tor.
7:00 p. 111, Intermediate and
Senior Youth Fellowships.
8:00 p. m. Joint Recital by P,·es­
byterian and Methodist choirs,
Sunday School 10:15 a. m.
Morning Wor'ship 11 :30 a. m.
Young People, 6:00 p. m.
At 8 p. m. the Presbylerian and
Methodist Choirs will pi"ese�1
special music at the Methodist
Chur·ch.
A cordial welcome to all.
CLASSIFlED
*
Phone 421
*
The HERALD
Your Orders Will Be SkillfuUy Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run-
that's economy!
.
NEED PRINTING? ••
PR·INTING
DID YOU KNOW: The States­
boro Floral Shop has OVer two
Beres In EASTER LILIES Y
HELP WANTED: Wanted a man
to ride a mule to tend ten head
of cattle out on range, J\lenlM fur­
nished, If single Or orll)I,led, will
runlls.h room. Reasonable hours.
See "Tater" Ruoker, Route 5, Stat­
esboro.
USE COS-TAL EYE WI\'J'ER: It
cleanses, 8Oothe8, refreshes the
eyes. PUllIstine for mJnor Inflam­
mation of the eyes-o.t 25 cents.
I WANT A GOOD MAN to tend
rh'e aeres or Sweet Potatocs. I
havo the land alreadv broken. I
haVe 40 load8 or OOIllJ;ost, and all
the pot:ato draws neelled-free.
SEE " ....ATEII·· (tUCKER. Route
0, Statesboro, Oa.
COMPA.NY FOR RENT: Four room altOrt­
ment on North CoUege Streot.
See J. B. ·SARGENT. Phone S05-J.Commercial
printin8 PHONI.II
21 WElT MAIN IT,
STATESBORO. GA,
Jim Coleman Leoc1el Coleman
DISTRIBUTORS f'0..,
c-,Woodstock .-Jypewriters
WAN TED: A..'t bookkeePer
(Male or Female). �fake letter
or apl.. lcatlon In own handwriting
stating experience and other pc ....
Uncut InformatJon. Give rcreren·
Cf'''' and Htnte salary ch,slrc.:J. \Vrito
Ii. MINKOVITZ '" SONS 1'. o.
Box 27, Stnh'shuro, Oft,
CELERY
2 Stalks15c
GREEN BEANS
GREEN CABBAGE
ENGLISH PEAS
GREEN CUCUMBERS
SLICING TOMATOES
YELLOW SQUASH
CALIF. AVOCADOS
2 Ibs. 3Sc
31bs17c
2 Ibs. 21c
Ib.14c
Ib.29c
2 los. 13c
Each 14c '�j
NEW CROP �I'EXAS YELLOW
LIBB'Y'SOnions��t28c
3 LBS. BULK 26c
D••p Brown
I BEANS
'.
"
.. 14·01. 100• J c••
.1:'7
Large Georgia
/;
.'
BORDEN'S
HEMO
Hb. 590Jar
LEMONS
2 Ibs Bulk 2 1-2 Ib mesh I17c 23c LETTUCE2 Heads 100 ." i!
.. /'
NEW TEXAS RED
3·MINUTE
OATS
20·0z. 120Pkg.
po�rATOES
51b Bulk 32c 5 Ib Mesh 35c
RIT
EGQ·S
PEAS
lASTER EGG DYE Pkg.
Pick of the Nest
Grad. 'A' Larg.
Ctn.
Doz.
No.2
CanSCHOOL DAY
Deer Park Cookies
Van Camp Hominy
Van Camp Chili
Gauze Tissue
Octagon Cleanser
24·0•. Pkg. 990
130
290
130
90
No. 2t Con
17·0•..CI.
3 Roll.
2 Pk••.
Sweetheart S�ap
Octagon Soap
Octagon Powder
Duz Powder M.d,
2 R.g, la,.
2 ll" B.,.
130
90
1641
23c
Giant Pkg.
9jO L.I.
CREAM
PIMIENTO CHEESE, lb. 48c
G"arallt.fI" Mflat.
I RED PERCH FRESH DRESSED & DRAWNFILLETS, Ib 47c Fryers, lb.
-C-O-D-Fc::l-S-H,---------- FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN
FILLETS, lb. 47c HENS, lb.
FRESH GRADE AA
MULLET, lb. 27c RIB STEAK, lb.
63c
52c
34c
SALT FAT BACK, lb. 18c
SMOKED FAT BACK, lb. 21c
TYPE 1 SKINLESS
FRANKFURTERS, lb.
TYPE 1 COUNTER STYLE
SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb.
SSc
44c
GRADE A OR AA
RIB OR BRISKET STEW 200
GRADE AA
CHUCK SHOULDER STEAK, lb. 29c
._-_. ---_
-.,_---- �----
�'. BIG STAR (j� I ., 1 C'{ LITTLE STAR';:. mER MARKETS * �O 0 �t ld � 0 res * FDDD-STORE��
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I Green Acres
WinnerS Named Judge Renfroe Hits Law
Breakers In 'JUI'Y Charge
Wyn·
W,.ye.....
John W. Davis. Stilson. and Al­
ien Trnpncl l, Nevils, were top
money winners in the BulJoch
county Green Acres contest.
Mr. Davis ; took first place in
the group wl th mere than 100 ac­
res in cultivation with 50 PCl' cent
of his 162.1 Heres in blue lupine
and received $75 Ior his award.
Other winners in this group were
Dorris R. Cason with 4:3 PCI' cent
of 121.7 acres in wlntci- � Jur: ;,
H. M. Fulmer with 35 pel' cent of
.125,1 acres, A. J. Trapnell with
29 per cent of 471.6 acres. and
Henry S. Blitch with 25 per cent of
762.1 acres.
Mr. Trapnell plunted 91 per cent
of his 36 acres in winter legumes
to earn $75 in prize money in the
group with. 30 t.o 100 acres in CUl­
tivation, The other winners in
this group were C. P. Brunson.
Ray Trapnell. Cecil E. Kennedy.
and O. E. Royal.
The fact that three T'rupnells
won a prize, indicates t.hat this
family docs not Intend to let dig­
ging peanuts reduce the produc-
1 ivity of their' land. M,'. A. J .
Trapnell is the father of the other
two winners, all of whom have
Iheir own opel'aUon� but do work
,together very closely in cultivat­
ing this some 600 acres,
The fact that around 120.000
pounds of blue lupine seed were
planted in Bulloch county in the
full of 1945. along with some 70.·
000 pound" of vetch and a like
amount of Austrian wintel' peas,
indicates that t.he!)e peanut grow­
ers are conservation minded and
plan to maintain their production
when they desire to grow other
·CI·OpS.
"People have become sentimental about law
violations and do not respect the law as we should"
Judge J. L. Renfroe told the members of the grand
jury in charging them at the opening of the April
term of the Bulloch Superior Court. "We should
create a public sentiment for observing the law," he
said,
City Court to
Convene May 13
The Muy Term of the
Court of Statesboro wilt convene
here Monday. Muy 13.
The following JUI'OI'S have been
drawn to SCI'VC this term: Inman
M. Foy. Willie N. Roberts, L. J._
Bunks. Robert Cone Hall. J. 1100
Anderson. Roy Smith (1209th).
Hollis Cannon, B. 0, Nesmith, P.
B, Brannen, Lemuel Bonnett, O.
H. Mille,·. Robert L. Mille,'. Jo­
G. Hodges. T. A. Brannen, W. W.
Olliff, Ernest E. Anderson. R. G.
Dekle. Bennie A. Hendrix. Rex
Trapnell. Wiley Fordham. Herman
Bland. Juliun L. Brannen, E. L.
Neil. Jr" Ferman Jones, N. M.
Wheeler. C. B. Holland. H. Ulmer
Knight. E. C. Carte,'. Garnold A.
Laniel', Ernest. Cal1non, W, A.
Huglns. W. o. Waters. S. E. LewIs
(Stilsonl. C. J. Fields. Rellben r·.
Belcher, and Lint.on C. Banks.
Judge Renfroe hlt at the violu­
�
1101'S
of the Sunday law for selling
liquor and rncrchundlso on the
Snbbnt h. "\·Ve encourage people by
OLlI' srn-r-lness in brenking the law,"
he snid. lie added that people ask
t heir fl'iC'l1cis who operuto stores
unci liquor stores to sell them mer­
chundise on undays. saying "You
nrc as �lIilly U� they who sell to
you."l'l"rldny nigh um! hollKli1 him- Ci t i ng I wo cases of den t hs I'C-
,,-,elr to u (lsli sullthvich und sult lng in Automobile accidents in
uhuut, u 'IWlrt nr oYHt,erH. lie which tho drivers WCI'C under the
al80 took Nome clgllret;.cs HIUI influence of liquor, Judge Renfroe
Inshed dl'unl(en driving. "We nrc
too leni nt ",hell it comes to dl'un·
SomeUme Sllturduy un IIn- I,en drivel'S," h� said.
known Ilorson or l.crsun", fore- Using the pressul'c groups in the
cd "he bu.rs ovcr ',he wlntlC)\VH duiry industry in thc 110,'l.h west
or, IJrllcly's dClulrtrnont Ht'oro as examples he cl'itized speciul
legislution whel'c ow' national con-lind took about $25 In caNh.
gl'CSS pnsses IHws to benefit specinlThe same night an unknnwn groups.
He pOinled out that the public
is demanding expanded services,
"yet wc do not wunt to give any·
thing 10w[Il'c!s secul'ing Ulcse ex·
paneled services," the judge said.
Ju Ige Renfroe t.olel the grund
jul'ol's thut. t.he pcople of Geol'gla
must. recognizc that t.he question
of the negl'O vot ing is a !egu I rna t6
tel' not u soclnl mattel'. l-lc point·
ed out thnt two distinguished Gear
glans had written legal decisions
--------------------------- - upholding the COUI'ls' decisions rc·
gal'dlng t.he negl'o voting. "About.
11.00 negl'OCS have I'egistered in Bul­loch cOllnty," he said. He urgedthat since the question had to bc
ilandled. "Let's handlo it sensibly."
D. Percy Averitt wus named
fOl'eman of I he grand jury,
Followillg J u tI g e Renfroe's
cha"ge Ihe cou,'t took up the di­
vorcc cloc)(ct to be followed by
oUler civil muttel's with the cri­
minal docl<C1 reuched yest.erday.
Burglar Eats
Fish Sandwich and
Quart of Oysters
,"rldIlY night he wus hungry,
An unknown person cntprf'd
the Olty ."Ish Market uull cure
may'to a rew I)Cnnifl�,
Motorcycle COl)
Now Patroling
Statesboro Streets l»er80n Or persons out.crod E,
A. Smith Oraln Comllany nnd
took some 8mall clumge iUH)
. t.arnltered wlt,h I,ho sarc. Surl.!
experts from Savonnuh Clune
to repair Ute damllge clnno til
the ..fe.
Rest Rooms Are
Getling Better
S. H. S. Wins First District Meet
At College With 48 Points
By Mike l\'fcDongulti
Somet.hlg new hns heen nclcl­
ctl!
And t;here Is 1\ definite Im­
Ilrovemont In the local trafrhl
condition, observes one of tilt,
clt;y l.olleol1loll.
St1lt.CI�horo now hRS R mot.hr­
cycle COil.
lie I. IllrCD<ly on the Joh 118-
trollng the streets or4 Stlltes.
ooro, He 18 riding ft new black
Rn(t white mot.orcycle, n, C,
Hollingsworth, 80n or E. \V.
1'lolllngHwort,h, Joined tim ,to­
lice (orCle this week,
Ho has been obscf\'lng the
traffic situation here and
.tudylnll' llie city onllnance
books and traffic regulation •.
The city connell or States·
horo has given him In8t.ruc­
tions t-o warn vlolatorM ono
time, 'and 011 the Ht:contl of­
fense givo them. the works.
OUlecr nulllng-sworth cotnCl!l
here with rour and
...
one--half
yeartiJ In t;he Ilrmy and sorved
as Il military poliCe at Fort
Jackson, Sout (Jarollna.
Five Men Enlist
In U. S. Army
Allril 22 and 23
Seve,'ol weeks nco I,,, Bulloch
county Home Demo .. �trn::on Coun
cil begun a drh'o fOl' the impl'ove­
ment of the rest rooms and loun�
ges in the business hous(\s of Stat·
e�lboro. An appeal was made to
the owne,." of buildings. filling
stallons. the city and the county
to enlal'g'e, and Improve existing
facilities and to Install new faci·
lilies.
Thi. week the public welfare
com·mitl.ee of the Statesboro Wo'
man's Club reports that progress
Is being made In their division or
the Lounge and Hest Hoom 'Pro­
ject.
One member of t.he committee
notes with pl'ide t.he cooperative
spiri t wi th which the business men
and women of Statesboro have rc·
sponded to their request to Im­
pl'ove the rest room facilities for
the men and Women of the county,
Some places have added large
mil'l'ol'S, nnd !iiome expressed t.heir
intention to install sanitary seats
in the neal' future,
The city council of Statesboro
has appealed 10 the opera tors of
filHng stations 1.0 improve their
facilities.
The county commissioners have
expressed their intention �f lnstnl.
ling facilities in a ccntl'ul location.
'\'cdncHday lit IIUOn the 11116
known ,lerson or lter!fons lind
not been found.
Fat Stock Show and Sale To
Attract More Than 300 ·Cattle
Denve,' Hollingsworth and Percy
Hutto have formed a nC\v business
to be known as Hullo and Hoi­
lingswort.h Produce Company.
They st.ate that they are. now
oper'fiting from temporary quar­
ters but expect t.o bUild a WOI'(>.
house later.
Mr. HUllo has hnd 15 years ex­
llerience in handling produce .and
Mr. Hollingsworth has more than
10 years experience in selling and
merchandising.
Unlll recently both were work­
ing with the Little Star store here,
The Statesboro fat stock show
.
Thursday. May 2. will 1)e th� best
held during the past ten years and
may be one of the largest.
More heavy, well finished steers
will be entered in the show than On April 27 A. L. McLendon,no,·mal. which will add quality to
principal of the Statesboro Highthe show of previous sales. --------------
School, will appeal' on t.he programBulloch counly 4-H club boys
at the annual meeting of the eGo,'­and girls will enter 63 steers, the
gia Academy of Science to he heldnegro boys .have 20 steers. the
at the Biltmore Hotel. Atlanta.Jenkins county F. F. A. boys have . .
t6 steel's. t.hen t.h�e arc 205 head Mr, McLendon, sCience msll'uc--
0'· at the Statesboro High School.of adult cal.lle being entered in
will discuss the chief topic of thet.he pen and carlot classes from
meeting, the Junior Academy ofIF C· Parker and I Bulloch county. and one carlot en Science. This topic will deal WitllMr. Sherman, superintendent of the S. H. S. Fred Abbott to try fl'Om Jenkins. Some of these the organozation of high schoolwas right. He predicted in his column in last week's Opel) Stockyard f,"fll·mer cattle maYI n?t be entere� science clubs to be sponsorcd by. f th OPA I'egu allons are no
the. Georgia Academy and to par-
Herald that the Statesboro track team would go on
It was announced this week that
cleared up on whether the cattle
ticipate in the annual meetings,a hog killing and bring back the bacon. ,_
sumel ime early in Septembe,' of
can be sold free of ceiling or not holding their 011'11 sepu"ate discus-That is just whut. "The Man"
this year F. C, Parker, Jr" nnd Many
of the earlier sales in Gear
sion scessions. The ol'gllnizat.ion isTeel's cinae,· burners did. Piling IIOI<E S. URUNSON . I F giu did sell without regard, to for young people interested inliP 48 )loints at the Fil'st District
ANNO(JNOES MOVE TO �redk A:r�O� w�:y:�at �a armers ceiling prices and some states are science. •Iract meet held here last F";day ·oc y n '. , . slill seling their show cattle wltn·
.
haftcrnoon at the Teuchet'S College NE\.v LOCATION Mr. Pal'::e.· stutes that he luis out regards to ceiling prives on the The science club at t.he hlg'they toole first placc and won the Hoke S. Brunson, local Buick ��e(s���yth�U�f�a��I�i:�l�rl���v���! live animal, ����olm=��e u� ot a���ttol�'a��%�meet. Glennville came in for a cool dealer, this week announces his on the Savannah highway, They The show and sale will be held bers interested in photography,secJ��,(:n')�.ill:·S�laio�n�'�bbit" Mincy move to the new location on East plan to build one of the finest f�/�� :�1I0�h '�I��",;�:r����t��ld Waldo Floyd is pr-csident.. Th"yMain SU'eet. markets in this section. "It will . . will hold a contest May 22 to se-WOn the lOO yard trip and the 220
be c',nllielely model'll," Mr. Park- I, p. m. with the sale. The judges lect the best wor'k done by theyard t.rlp in a hop and a skip MI'. Brunson, until recently, was
er s;id, viii be W, E. Puce, Reidsville club members,breeze. located in the building with Lan- _, manager of the stote prison form "It is this sort of thing t.hat theRemer Brady took the hurd race nie F. Simmons. has renovated the �Tr. Abbot. for'merly with the George W Gibson TIfton exten .
d
. ·h t f t
.
Ihe 440 and Avant Daughtery took building at 62 EaSt Main Street, Franklin Chevrolet Company, here slon Iivest'ock spe�iallst, �d Hal ;��IO:n:a��a�;',� \��" es M�Le����lessons from the kange,'oos and next 10 the Office of the Bulloch has recent.ly been discharged from M. Morris. Atlanta. agricultural said.leaped the greatest distance from Times. _ the Navy after fOllr years servlce. representative of the Southeasternt he mark to win the broad jump _ _ Chain Store Council. Col. F. A
.. a mighty leap it was. too- Bagell. Claxton. will be the auc20 feet and one inch. Ray Darley tioneer. Dr. R. J. Kennedy and Cdid the hurdles for a first place SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-· P. Olliff. are general chalrmen.oflike he was running cross a fresh the 1946 show,
Illoughed lVatermelion patch. Then �·ci Y K _ The livestock committee wo...kRemer. Avant. Jimmie and Ray U� ou now. . . ing out plans for the show is com
At a meeting of the ·Boar.d of Governors ofDarley. teamed up to win the blue posed of John H. Brannen. W. Cribbon in lhe relay. Dent Newton
_ Hodges. J. V. Tillman. J. B. Fields the Forest Heights Country Club Friday night oflVas supposed to have ,·un with the ,Did you know thal Ihe Board of Education has made a complete W. H. Smith. W. H. Smith. Jr.. last week, Bill Bowen waselected president of therelay boys but he developed a survey of the.physical equipment of the schools of Statesboro and find J. H. Griffith. A. C. Bradley. G
recently organized country club. Paul Franklin, Jr.
bad leg so Ray ran his place. Dent much 1V0rk needs to be done.· B. Bowen. P. F. Marlin. O. Etook second place in the gruelling That the board has carefully studied the needs and have planned Gay. R P. Mikell. J. E. Hodges was named vice-president and Sidney Dodd, secre-hall-mile. for 1��a�O����t�e���ol�:��be�� �:s�7��dl�ccOrdlng to their immediate and ti,e general chairmen. tary and treasurer.The ot.hers on the cindel' t.eam importance to the school and are listed below: '
The election of officel'S followed
who r'epresented Statesboro were
1, Complete renovation of the elementary school building.Louie Simmons who ran tbe mile 2. Extention of the West wing of the present school building pro.Judson Lanier who shot. put. Bran viding an idustrial shop for our boys in Statesboro. Four unitsnen Purser, the high jump and of work to be offered here. .Harold DeLoach who did the pole 3. Extention of the high school auditorium thirty.six feet pro-
viding for an enlarged stage above and an adequate lunch
roon1 kitchen down stairs also increaSing the seating capacit.yby three hundred seats.
4. Completion of the pl'esent gymnasium and institution of a
complete physical educati"on department, provi(;ling such I"ec.
reational and corrective exercises as we need in OUI' schools.
This program to be carried into the grammar schools as well
a. throughout the high school.
5. Extentlon of the East Wing of the high school sixty feet andjoined With another wing cOming from the West side of the
grammar school. This will thus join the two buildings withclass rooms and passage corredors between the two buildings.In these class rooms we would have a revise4 department addingthe twelfth grade and establishing the Statesboro Junior HighSchool.
6. Placing a building on the East sjde of the gymnasium to beused as a fine arts building which would house the piano andother music departments. art. etc. On the West side of the
gymnasiUnl we would build a like building to house the band
and the teachjng of instrumental music. In the front of this
building ·01' elsewhere we would build a bandshell for concCl'ts
and the entertainment of the general public. .Did YOl.l knOlv that this program Has been presented to Ihe CityCouncil for their approval.
l'I',F..sEN'I'ING Mary Lou Car'michael. who conduct­
ed The .Tournai spelling hee' hel'c, holds up the hand of the 'winner,
"lIl1on Buslcl' Pellnington, of r ulloch County, who spelled 175 words
cOlTectly. At lefl is tile ,'unl1eI'-up, Jack J8I'I'iel, of Jenkins County,
Cuts Courtesy Atlanta Journul.
A. L.' Mcf.endon to
Speak to Ga.
Academy of Sciencc
Sgl. .lames L. Stuart. S" .• non­
commissioned officer in charge of
the local Army Recruiting of rice
announced this week thnt five men
enlist.ed in the Dl'my April 22 and
23, They Hl'e: Harry A. Stone,
Summit; James C. Blackburn, 1],6
College B1dv .. Statesboro; Edward
W. Cdbbs. Route 2; James B.
Smith. Route 1; and Winton Hand­
ley. Route 1. B,·ooklet:.
High School Speech
Students In
Rotary Program
Emil Akins. cilairmnn of the Business Begins
Ap,·il prog'·am committee of Ihe Operation Here
RotD.l'Y Club, this wcel( presented
Miss Margaret Gal'ncl', speech
teacher of the Statesboro High
School. Miss Patty Banles and Miss
Shirley Lonie!', in a group or rend­
ings.
New Porduce
Forest Heights Country Club
Elects Bill Bowen P�esident
Middleground
Primitive Baptist
Begins Meeting
Elder R. H. Kennedy. pastor of
the Middleground Primitive Bap­
tist church onnounced this week
that beginning 11lursday. May 2
that church will hold ·its annual
meeting, The meeting will continue
through Sunday. May 5.
Elder O. T. Jones of Reidsville
will be the guest speaker.
Dinner wiJI be served on the.
ground Saturday and Sunday.
vaulting.
millee will be named and planst.he organizational meeting of the dl'awn up, Additional developmentnew club held Friday night, April include a golf course, tennis courts12 when lhe following board of the clearing and building up of agovernor's were selected: John pond already on the property, out­Mooney, Sam Strauss, Paul Frank· doOl' ovens, and all .. he I'ecroation.Eleven Bulloch county 4·H club lin. Jr .• Jim Coleman. J. Brantley al facilil.les ordinarily a part of agirls were cited for outstanding Johnson. Josh Lanie,'. Ike Minko- count"y dub. _achievements in 4-H club work vltz. Bill Bowen. Prince H. Pres- Tile inj(al funds with which theduring the 1945-46 club year .. The ton. Jr.• Robert Bensoll. and Sid- club o"ga" operation is $15.000.awards wel'e made at the county ney Dodd.4-H Club stunt night held at the put up by Ihe HlO charter mem-
Woman's Club last week. The site for the Forest Heighls bers.
The awards were as follows: Country Club has been purchased The officcrs of the new club
Thetis Brown, Aluminum Medal and includes over 600 acres of state that applications for mcm­for 4-H Club War Bond actiVities; land about 2.6 miles West and be'·ship ill the club are now beingHazel Nevils. Silver Medal for out South of Statesboro. It was the rliceived. They say that appllca­standing 4-H Club War Bond Ac property fo,'merly owned by Leon tions wil! be accepted f,'om ladiestivltles; Betty Beasley. Girl Rec McElveen. as well as from men.
ord; Deloris Riggs, Canning Achie One hundred names appeal' on The upplications will be held
vement; Arminda Burnsed. Cloth the charter and will constitul.e the pending thl! final adoption of theing Achievement; Hazel Creasey charter membership. club's constitution and by-laws,Victory Garden; Ernestine Ford At the first meeting of t.he which will set the iniution fees and
ham, Victory Garden; EdwJna board of governors it was agreed dues. These by·laws are ready forAkins. Hazel Creasey. Jean Lanier that I.he first development to be submission 1.0 the board of direct­
and Mary Beth Lewis for County made on' the Pl'opel''ty would be I
tors and will be considered lit their4-H ,h'ess review. the club house. A building com- meeting tOlnorrow night. . _.
4-H Club Girls
Given Awards
For 1945-46 Work
"Falciform" OpCIIS
III Maude Edge
Building Friday
The Falciform, Statesboro's only
corsetiere, will open tomorrow
(Friday) at 11 West Main Street.
Ihc M,'s. Maude Edge Building.
Ml's, Lewis A. Prendergast and
Mrs, Pat Brannen \vill operate the
new business.
Mrs. Prendergast has had wide
experience having worked with
t.he Theresa Sampson Corsetie ..·e
Shop in Galveston, Texas.
The ncw shop will curry a line
'Of costume jewelry. and perfumes,
and latcl' will add lil1gerie.
W. S. c_ S. To Meet
Monday Afternooll
at Methodist Church
The· WSCS will meet at the
Methodist church Monday after­
noon at 3:30. for the c1osing·ses­
sian of the Home Missions study
class, The program will be 'pre·
sen ted in a pagent. "The Church
Yester�6y, Today. and Tomorrow."
City
